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Invitatioos Extended By Rotary 
Club Members

Members of the Rotary club, in 
observing National Boys’ Week, I 
will adhere to their annual poI- { 
icy of inviting hoys from the | 
Senior cl.tss to sp<-nd Friday, D?-1 
cember 16, in the various busi- j 
ness houses w’ ith which Kotarians 
are associated.

Rotarinns and the boys who 
will Im? their guests for the day 
are as follows:

M. C. Tucker—Truman M ea-' 
dor.

Carl Morrison—Houston Tuel.
Walter R lev —fioi don Kent.
Roy Holt—P. J Craig.
Oscar Kemp— Wayne Rnl>erts.
Henry Hall—R J. Frields.
H. n. Smith—Stanford Mc

Pherson.
Paul Browning—Roland Baum- 

hardt.
P'red Bruokman—Moms Chen

ey
R. P. Zimmerman— Wixxlrow 

Montgomery.
I. ,. N. Peyton—Alvin Bills.
B. F. Gilchrut—Laverne Pat-

Nevv C-C Pres.

. . i s

»

Bulldogs to Meet 
Hawks In First

Jack Brunilcy—Cecil Brock.
A1 Lohoc-fener—Cecil Robert^ 
R. C. Tevis— P’. M. McMurtry. 
H. R. Hayes—Harry Elliott. 
Ted Harwell—Billy Spearman. 
A R Hill—Flino Wood.v 
J. W. Alexander — Lowell 

Woods.
Clyde Eltler- Robert Mowery. 
Jack DarmJ—J. T. Hairston. 
Volney Hill—Garth Landes

w h .p:y  b r o w n in g

Liens Hear Hijrh
School Orchestra

Carl Pommcn-nlng and Guy C 
Pryor had chart's’ of the pro- 
rgam at the last regular meeting 
of the Lions club.

Miss Blanche Butler was pre
sented in several piano select
ions and the Burkburnett High 
schtK)l orchestra played the fol
lowing numbers: -Silent Night, 
Holy Night.” “Come All Ye 
('aithful. “Jingle Bells.” “ Home 
on the Range," and “ Always." 
They wt re diriiettid by Karl.* 
Woodall.

A trio composed of Dori.s 
Frances Magers at the piano. 
Glenn Wood, saxophone, and 
Neal Hall, Jr., c»>inet, presented 
two numbers: "Sylvia" and “An
chors Adeigh."

C E Lundberg, Hubert Gragg 
and C. W. Thomas were ab->ient.

Gordon Thomas of Wichita 
Falls was the only guest.

Chamber of Commerce Is Holding
One of Best Drives In Its History

Cage Tilt Friday «x,. . .  ^
^ ^  W ich ita  C ou n tymrkui i ^

Schools Organize 
Masters’ Club

TH IR TY  VA’ W M EM RERS

Guy C. Pryor Elected President

Twenty business men met at 
the Rotary Hall Tuesday morn
ing at 7:30 for breakfast and to 
discuss plans for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship drive.

The drive started immediate
ly after breakfast and will last

W. A. ROBERTS

C. O f C. M em bers
And Guesh Heard Murray Evans To 

Gossett at Banquet, Receive Letter At

The Bulldogs meet Iowa Park  ̂
here on Friday night for their 
first conference game of this 
season. They were defeated by 
the Wichita Falls High school 
team last Friday in a praatice 
game played in the Burkburnett 
High gymnasium.

The Bulldogs were not daunt
ed by that loss and go into Fri
day’s game feeling that they I of Wichita Falls. Electra, Btirk- . , , .
have better than an even chance I burnett, Clara, Valley View, and * bav^ own contact^ but
to win. Fairview met in the Home Eco- * ...... ~ ^

Russell Clements and Fred nomics building of the Fairview 
Brown are serving as co-captains High school W’ednesday night, 
of the team this year. D»>cember 14. and oiganizod a

A volley ball game with the School Masters’ club, 
girls from Iowa Park will follow Guy C. Pryor, principal of

Superintendents and principals rest of this week
- -  ■ - -  Not all business houses or indi-

‘ he basket ball game Friday 
night.

Everyone in Burkburnett is 
urv .1 to be pre.sent for the fir.st 
■ •I'fcTt-nt: game.

--------------- o----------------

Burkburnett High school was 
elected pr< ;id. psl: R. A. Jarr et. 
principal of a ward !iool in 
Wichit;- Falls, was elivl, d vice- 
president: Benr.itt Cooksey, pnn- 

j cipal of the F'etryiew High .-rhr-fd. 
I will serve as secretary-treasurer.

thirty new' members have already 
been added to the roster and rep- 
resenta’ ives have met with the 
most whedehcarti d response ex- 
perienr -d m the he ory of the 
organization.

This i« one of th ni"st en- 
thubi.. te- drive: r I Id here
and indii-ati.. en-ut things for 
the con'.jiiu y. T!.. re seems 
to be a b ttvr spiri* of co-oper
ation in eviiii:,.. and tlie Cham- 
b<'i' of Coinrr*'rc». is building its

H. D .Fillers, superin'endent of member
schools in Wichita Falls, dis- ship on the strength of that
cussed the question; “ Should the

Congressman-Elect Stresses Need 
of Recognizing Our Problems

School Board Require Vaccina- following is a list, to date,
r>. Hon for Small-Pox for StudenU niembers of the Chamber oi

H ; 4r H i n - S i m m n r K  Entering school?- EU*ctra hasi l Q l L l I I l  k— l I I l I l I O I l o  made this requirc-ment of stu- * partial list, since not all local
dents since 1921; Wichita Falls ‘ '^sHtutions and no out-of-town

Two hundred and fifty mem
bers of the Burkburnett Cham-! star on the Burkburnett

Murray Evans, former football " ’*** same requirement
ir on the Burkburnett Hiuh *nto effect in 1939. Other schools .___ _________  ^High

ber of Commerce and their school team, will be one of the county \vill take the mat- i
guests gathered in the auditor- i twenty men to receive freshman before their respective school w i t
ium of the new Hardin school letter awards at Hardin-Simmons boards in the near future. '  ncerns with uitereats
building Monday for the 18th an- University. "^be School Masters’ club will
pual meeting of that organiza- Evans proved to be one of the bold its next meeting in the 
tion. most valuable men on the team Hardin Junior College Tea Room

iinghamw
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Former Burk Couple i n i
Announce Birth O f D cvol Studenti 

Dausrhter, Patsy Ruth
Announcement was receivt'd 

here early this week of the birth j 
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.' 
CurtiS Mathew'S of S*'yinour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews are' 
former residents of Burkburnett 
.Mr. Mathews was ass<K-ia*ed with 
the Shamhurger Lumber com
pany. until December of last 
year when he moved to .Seymour. 
Mrs Mathev.- was prominent 
socially

The little g ,1 was born Satur- 
ay. Di.ember 10. and weighed 

6 1-2 pound.s Her name i.-; Palsv 
Ruth

Santa Claus Will 
Make Annual Visit 

To Burk Saturday
Children nf Burkburnett and , 

surrounding communities will be 
favored w ith their annual treat 
•Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock ■ 
when Santa Claus will ride down ■ 
Main stret-t throwing candies to 
them.

The children have learned to 
look forward to this yearly event 
.and a large crowd is i-xpected to 
be on hand Saturday

Rattlesnakes, ow ls and weasles 
often share the burrows of the 
American prairie dog.

Will Present A  
Play Friday

Devol High school students 
will present “ Bromidie Barbara." 
a three-act comedy, at the Devol 
High school auditorium Friday 
evening. December 16, at 7:30.

Dirirti'd by Miss Tandy, the 
prisi ntation will be the result of 
se\euil weeks’ intensive work 
and study. Tho.se who have sei-n 
it in rehearsal say ti nt it is a 
sure fire hit.

Etliel Gammill ha.s the title 
role and lliose supporting her 
arc: Ruby Willingham, Gladys 
Sykes, Jimmie Shirley. Jo Ella 
rtRiien, Jack Carlyle English. 
Nathan Simmons, Jessie Short, 
Inez Whitney, Ellora Watson. 
Conway Tompkins, Neal Bryant, 
Helen Gregory, and Sam Ellis.

A large crowd is expectcil to 
attend and Miss Tandy and her 
students wish to extend a special 
invitation to everyone in Burk
burnett to be present.

They were addressed by Ed *his year, and coaches are ex- 
Gossett. congressman-elect from peeling great things from him on 
the 13th district, who summed the varsity.
up community problems as real- All letter winners are Te.xans 
ly only the problems of living except J. B Heard of New Mexi- 
together and urgee cvcri'one in and Max Nunn of Oklahoma 
this community to recognize and 
-eok to diseha-ge the rerp insi- 
hihties of good citi.'.enship.

Heard Schor' Hand 
One of the highlights of the

in Wichita Falls, on January 11 
The following men were St>rvcd 

at their initial meeting by mem- 
Ikts of the Fairview Home Ec 
club;

H. D Fillers, George Curtsing- 
The awards, to be approved by ^ E. Park.s, Burl Bryant, J 

the H-S U athletic council, are
subject to the usual mid-year Darnell.^ R. Jarrott, 
academic requirements.

B. McNeil. J B Golden. T B
T W

Brumbalow, and T L. Rundell 
of Wichita Falls; B. M. Dinsmore, 
M. M. Young, and H. M. Camp
bell of Electra: C. J. Duncan. 
Guy C. Pryor and Lee Clifton of 
Burkburnett; A H. Breazoale 
and O. L. Campbell of Valley 
View; Ralph Davis and Roy Vin-

evening was the presentation of C h r i * t i » n  C h u r r h  
i the Burkburnett High school band ^ n U F C I l

in its first formal appearance r l a s  S tU C IC n t F a s t o r
since organization early this fall ______
Under the direction of Miss Wilburn J. Mendel, theological
Blanche Butler and Earle Wood- student at T. C. U.. is serving „edge of Clara: and Y C Pas- 
all mus.c instructors, the band the Central Christian church chall and Be nnelt Cooksev nf 
entrrt.imed the crowd during here ns pastor Fairview.
dinner. Mindcl, who is doing senior The m«'al was prepared and

Also inR'resting vvas the ^ x - w'ork at T. C. U,. preaches here served bv the Home Ec. girls
schocil on the first and third Sundays of under the dirt*ction and supervi.s- 

imder the direction of Mi.es Lthyle each month. He fills the vacancy ,on of ,heir in.structor. Miss Lille
*-c- M ac Armstrong. The banquet 

loom was beautifully decorated 
in the Christmas motif with hol
ly. puin.sottias. and candles

sene s of seasonal son.es. The, signed to accept the position as 
girls who made up the sextet assistant pastor at Huntsville.

^ U Y l M G  A T  H O M E  
^ A S E S .  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

Scout Executive
Speaks Fairview

R. K Ayers, Field Scout Ext'C- 
utive from W’ ichita Falls, ad
dressed twenty boys and as many 
men at Fairview Tuesday night. 
Mr. Ayers explained some of the 
requirements for rank in the Boy 
Scouts and urged the boys and 
their fathers to make every ef
fort to maintain a troop at Fair- 
view.

The Mens' Brotherhood of the 
Thrift Baptist church is sponsor
ing tlie trcKip and Waid Bogy is 
Scoutmaster.

Bennett Cooksey. Dick Leiy 
nanl, L. W. Forqueran, Lt*wis 
Todd and Waid Bogy received 
certificates for attending the 
Scout course recently held in 
Burkburnett.

------------ o-------------

N O TICE

were: Poggy Ken p. Deri*stine He will Ik' here on 
Moore, Sadie Beth Tcvi.s, Dor- Church announcements 
othy Maybern, Ji y MeFarlanc elsewhere in this issue- 
and Wanda Lou Gragg. They Star.
were accompanied by a class- , --------------- o-----------
mate, Dorothy Drowning. »

 ̂ cistor Isby Stephens of \\ leliita Falls 
gave a senes of giiitur and ac-cord- 
ion due's.

Krnwning Rctiied 
*Vylic> Browning, retiring pres- 

i.lont, made the refiort of a pro
gressive year of work and hand
ed the gavel to his siieces.sor, W.
A. Robert.s. With Roberts, D. R.
Pc-evey, vice-president, W. R.
Hill, vice-president and treasur
er wore in*tulled. Hill begins his 
12th consecutive term as treasur
er of the organization.

As reprc'senlative of the Cham
ber of Commerce, A. R. Hill pre- 

(Continued On Back Page)

Sunday, 
appear 

of the

Honored By His 
Members Sun.

Rev Paul Kaiser of Clara re
ceived the tribute of a grateful 
congregation Sunday as he cele
brated his silver anniversary in 
the ministry and his 22n«l year of 
service at Clara

Special services at 7:30 o’clock 
Sunday in the Trinity Lutheran 
church at Clara marked Kaiser's 

Continued on Back Page

o i H  I l o n u ‘ T o w  n  I i r s t

J

All stores and business 
houses will be closed on Mon
day after Christmas Day

The Emperor Montezuma of 
the Axli-cs was said to be unus
ually fond of cocoa; he drank at 
elast 50 cupfuls of “chocolate” 
each day, while his household 
consumed 2,000 more cupfuls.

----------------------------------- --- — ----------------------------

The first silk mill in the Unit
ed States was erected in 1810 at 
Mansfield. Conn., by Rodney and 
Horatio Hanks

M Y  IDEAL
A TKII5UTK TO HILLY BAKKOVV

Uy
Stanford McPherson

"M y Ideal” is someone .strontr and brave. 
Someone handsome and someone wise, 
Someone who can be happy and yet behave. 
And never lie in hiding: or disgrui.se;

Someone with a love for his Mother,
His Father, his sister, and hi.s brother; 
Someone who is uprigdit, loyal and true.
And who is never despondent or blue;

Someone who is polite and chivalrous, 
Trustworthy, de.serviny, and couraKeous, 
Who can bravely face "the crucial hour" 
And trust in the Lord's savinK power;

Someone who is considerate and nice 
And will not stoop to fallacy or vice. 
Someone who can walk “the straiKht and 

narrow,”
And such a one was Billy Barrow!

School Children 
To Aid In Fight 

On Tuberculosis
Schools in Burkburnett and 

throughout the County will par
ticipate in the Christmas Seal 
Campaign December the 13th 
through the 16th. according to 
J. S. Mills, chairman of the Ban
gle "Pin Sale.

Christmas seals are sent to 
every home through the mail 
Since 1934 children have not been 
allowed to sell Christmas St-als. 
They do their bit by buying the 
double ban-ed cross, known as 
the Bangle Pin. which sells for 

1 fiv’e cents.
It is very important to inter

est students in the tuberculosis 
campaign, said Mr. Mills. They 
represent the group in which lies 
our greatest hopt- for control of 
the di.sease. By increasing our 
efforts in this group through 
more education and through 

! tuberculin testing and X-raying, 
many breakdowns from tuborcu- 

I losis can be averted 
; Considerably more than half 
i of the deaths from tuberculosis 
occur in years between fifteen and 

I forty-five and the rate among 
i young women from fifteen to 
I twenty-five is one and a half 
j times that of young men of the 
I same age.
I As an incentive to the students, \ 
; attractive Christmas Seal Win
dow Posters arc offered to the 
room that has a hundred per-1 
cent sale. The posters are fou r! 
by five and a half inches w'ith a 
background of navy blue with a 
double barred cross in scarlet. : 
They are all ready to stick to | 
the window. When you buy a 
Bangle Pin, you are doing your ] 
part in helping to stamp out 
tuberculosis. Public Enemy Num
ber One of the youth of our 
country

h* re. A complete roster for 1939 
will appear in next wet'k's paper 

(irst National Bank.
Farmers State Bank 
Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co 
City Grocery and Market. 
Smith & Gamblin Ser. Sta. 
Smith & Hatch 
Boyd Brothers 
Farmers Gm.
Burkburnett Gin Co. 
Northwestern Supply 
Cecil Service Station.
C D. Shamhurger Lbr Co 
Kemp Pipe i  Supply.
W M Green Ser. Sta.
J. H. Barnes Laundry.
J. W Alexander Ser. Sta 
Dickson Oil Company.
Floyd Thompson Ser. Sta 
Duke Service Station 
Holman's Produce.
Thorr.p.son Biiick Sale*
J. S. G'>re 
Bartley & Ivey.
Ezzcll Implement Co 
C. A' J SeiA'ice Station 
P. A. Johnstr>n,
R C. Gilbow Oil Company 
Burkburnett Laundry 
Red’s Barb :r Shop.
Morgan’s Garage.
Kdith O’Ni'ill Grocery and 

SchiM.l Supply.
Earl MrCroary Grocery
H. & M Wi Iding Shop 
Gulf Service Station.
J E. Lohoefencr—Bus Sta 
J W. Gloger 
Riley Machine Works 
Burk .Auto Store 
Bill Stapp 
J W Butz.
I. . O. Ferguson.
Owens and Bruniley 
C. E. Lundberg.
Bill Pirtlc Ser. Sta 
Liberty Cafe.
Evert Fruit Stand A Mkt. 
Metz Cafe.
Suttle’s Top Shop 
Burkburnett Star.
R. D. Laney Insurance
J. J. Blackstone.
D C. McNeill.
Corner Drug .Store. 
S-'iithwcstern Bell Telephone 
M. C. Tucker Insurance.
L. L. Kincaid.
Magnolia Service Station 

(Convenient Corner)
W. O. Emerson & Son, 

Plumbers.
Manhattan Store 
Kiesling Bros. Hdw 
Dixie Barber Shop 
(Continued On Back Page)

Local Markets

The following market quota
tions were being made hi 
Burkburnett Thursday:
Cream. No. 1, lb 28c
Fryers, lb. 14c
Hens, over 4 lbs.  ̂ 11c
Hens, under 4 lbs. ’ 9c 
Eggs, doz., mixed 30c
Cocks, lb . Sc
Cow hides, green 4c
W’heat, 60 lbs. 53c
Cotton middling. $7.00 to $8.50 
Oats, No 2, bu.. 32 lbs. 20c 
Barley, bushel 38c
Maize, 100 lbs. 80c
2 Yellow shell corn 46c
Mixed ear com 44c

4  __________________ ________
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T H E  C H ILU K EX ’S F E S T IV A L
This is the .season of the year when the children arc 

the mo.st important members of the family. Christmas is 
essentially the children's holiday.

That is as it .should be. To enthrone and do homage 
to the children on Christmas day is not only commemor
ating and reverencing the Child who was born of Mary 
nearly twenty centuries ago, but it is elevating the child of 
today to his proper place as the future ruler of his country.

In a democracy, where everybody shares equally in 
the government of all the people, every child is destined to 
become one of the rulers when we who now .share the re
sponsibility have passed on.

In ancient days, when kings ruled by hereditary right, 
that was not true. The children of the poor and lowly had 
no place in the Christmas festivities. The sons and daugh
ters of princes alone were regarded as worthy of the gifts 
of the people.

It took a long time for the spirit of the teachings of 
Him in whose honor Christmas is celebrated, to gain such 
possession of the world that over great areas and in the 
hearts of hundreds of millions His doctrine of the es.sen- 
tial equality and brotherh(M>d of all mankind prevails. And 
where all are equal, the children of the jioorest have the 
same right to share in the gifts of Christmas time as any 
others.

Opportunity—Jobs
Next time you hear anybody 

beefing about there bt'ing no 
more opportunities left in Amer
ica for the ordinary man, tell 
them about the experience of 
*.lorris Kirchcnblatt and his three 
sons. It came out in a legal pro
ceeding in New York a couple of 
weeks ago, and to me reads like 
a story of the old pioneer days.

The Kirschcnblutts came to 
this country from Warsaw, Po
land, last April. They brought 
enough money, saved up through 
years, so that they could put up a 
bond to guarantee that they 
would not become public charg
es. Nobody told them there was 
not a chance to get a job in A- 
merica, so in the'*" ignorance they 
went right ahead and got them
selves jobs.

Morris, the father, is working 
as a watchmaker, for $35 a week. 
The oldest son, Abraham, has a 
job at $25 a week. The second 
son, Jerome, has a $22 job. Hen
ry, eighteen, is on a job which 
pays $15 a week. The youngest 
son, David, is only six, so he 
doesn't contribute anything to 
the family income, which is now 
$85 a we>ek.

There is little likhho<xl of 
the Kirschenblatts becoming pub
lic charges, it seems to me.

¥
¥
¥
I?
¥

“ PERCE STRINGS” by Geo. McClarty
:UA: - EASILVRxEOIAD̂ I ONt THINCi ABOUTHtS I COUUO CilVE >itxn 

A PA(C C* SW hi ' 'i— 
PAN1 S BUI 1. . N U B1 
TO Bid APOONO i 

THE VIAI5T,' I

Vd- ■

U p p U 4 T r . ‘ ‘ C O R N E R J :.make THEM FIT. ; ----------------
DRU6 STO R E
T>Hty ALWAYS HAVE  
ytHAT VOU WAHT-
AND A k l: O P
T O  THt. MlNUT E- 
yijlTH i n e  U A T E IT  ^ 'll:

Air-M aid HOSE
ChriatnioH Hoxcd

89* And

S rR C l A L 

Cashmere HouQuet
Dusting Powder

Dresser Sets

39‘ ’ 1
49

To 13'

C U T E X
ZIPPER SETS

$ J 00

Perfume Bottle 
and Sets

39* ro *p|
NUT SETS

Made Prom California 
Redwood

98*

Heating Pads
Complete Sttwk

$ ^ 9 5
Cp To

}\RIS LEY’S
FINE S O A P S

Christmas Wrapped

50* *1~

t o i l e t  sets
Erenmg in Parit 

Uo/w —  lioytr 
_____Factor

SPECIAL CLOSE-OPT 0.\

BILLFOLD AND K E Y  SETS

8 9 c S J 2 5  S J 4 9

MEDICINES  
$1.25 P E R U N A  
60c SA L  H E P A T IC A

(’.ENUINE

Capacity—Skill
To be sure, the Kirschenblatt 

family brought with them the ca
pacity for work. The father has 
a special skill which is in de
mand. I do not know that he has 
any more skill than American- 
trained watchmakers have.

I am sure of one thing, how
ever .and that is that the highly ~  
skilled craftsman in any line w ho' ^  
is willing to work honestly at his 
trade is not to be found in the 
ranks of the unemployed. More 
than one big employer has told 
me n:any times during these re-;fS^

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

#5

Free  Book T o lls  of M arvelous  
Homo Treatment that Must Help 
or It  W ill  C o st  Y o u  N o th in g
Over one million bolili>«of the W ILLAHI* 
TKE.VrM K.N 'l’ liave U-, n ."Itl for n-liofof 
Stom ach an<l Duadcnal U lctri >1 '.e to I i c . t t  
Acie— Oaar D icttllcn , Scur or Upwt Slam , 
•ch, G auincte. Htorli urn, SlM pleccntu. 
o lc ., due to Elects A'.ld. -  M on 11 day,' 
trial! Ask f>r -KVilIard't M citaeo”  
fully ciplainj* tbi» K'v.'i ircatruoni^
tr«»-

Christmas Chocolates
Ry

Martha Washington 
KINGS

—  SPECIAL —
2 Pound P'amily Package

C H O C O LATES

98'

cent difficult years that he found '

FOOTBALLS
“ Nokona”

$1.00 CHINKEU rHECK 
(I A ME 89'
PICK-UP
STICKS 15'

it impossible to get enough real- j

t 2 5 '
M ECHAM CAL TOYS 

M ACH IXE (il WS. Etc.

T H E  N EW  C O N G R E SS
All the .sijrn.s point to a lively ami intere.' t̂ini? session 

of Conjrress, when the newly-elected members and the ones 
who succeeded in Ixintr re-elected truther on Capitol Hill.

From any .sound point of view it seems to be a Rood 
thinjr that neither of the two trreat parties has such an 
overwhelming majority in the Hou.se of Representatives 
that it can ride rough-shod over the minority. It is as true 
of political parties as of every other human organizations, 
that they liegin to deteriorate when they have undisputed 
control.

The best tonic for the morale of any party is to have to 
stand up to a strong opposition. The result is much more 
likely to approach the liberal, democratic .standard of re
spect for the rights and views of minorities.

There are many important questions to come before 
the new Congre.ss, on which public and party opinion is 
sharply divided. The division is not .so much over the ob
jectives .soug'ht as over the means by which they shall be 
made effective.

The results of the recent election indicate quite clearly 
that Democrats and Republicans generally are not very 
far apart in their ultimate purpo.ses. Both want to amel
iorate the Cf'udition of the less-favored groups of the peo
ple, both want to enable business and industry to put them
selves into a position where they can employ more workers 
at bitter wages, so far as legMslation can helj) bring that 
about.

It is too much to e.xpect of human nature, however, 
that personal, political and parti.san motives can be over
looked.

It is to be hoped, however, that the spirit of partisan
ship will not dominate the di.scussions over the new pro
gram of national defense. Once the people are convinced 
that our national security is even remotely threatened, 
there should be complete unanimity on the necessity for 
strengthening the bulwarks which are to protect America 
and the American principle from threat or attack by any 
of the totalitarian powers.

ly skilled workers.
I hear many persons 

about the American system,' 
which they hold responsible for 
the large number of persons on 
relief and the general complaint 
about unemployment. There is , 
nothing wrong with the system, 
—There is a great deal wrong 
with the widely-propagandized 
idi a that the way to get ahead , 
is to take life easy, work short 
hours and do no more than 
enough to get by.

Morris Kirschenblatt and his 
sons were reared in a different 
tradition. It u.sed to be the Amer
ican tradition, first put into word.s 
in Poor Richard s Almanac, writ
ten by Benjamin Franklin two 
humlrcd years ago In those horse- 
and-buggy days American boys 
were taught that hard work and 
thrift were the keys to success.
I think It is still true.

of the people have anything of an cli'ctric range. Add onions, I Meticulous
which we of America would call 
liberty, and none of his race has 
it at all.

In America David Kirschen
blatt will find that the fact that 
he is a Jew does not put him un
der any more restraint than his 
Christian school mates are under. 
He will not be denied civil and 
social rights because of his rac
ial strain, he will be free to think 
as he pleases, speak as he pleas- 
I's, do as he pleases, so long as

peeled and sliced and cook until 
onions are a pale straw color 
Add tomatoes and seasonings and 
sprinkh- rice t^vnly over top. 
Cover and cook slowly for one 
hour. Do not stir during cooking 
until rice has absorbed tomato 
juice. Then it will be necessary 
to stir occasionally to prevent 
sticking.

housewives feel 
that they must have their houses 
spic and span for the Christmas 
holidays. Windows must shine 
and woodwork and furniture 
must be polished. Put a table
spoonful of soda in a pail of 
warm water when washing paint
ed or varnished woodwork and 
furniture and you will save your
self much time and work.

Hi'W to grow plarti 
soil will Ik dcmocutrati 
1939 California World'll

A'.i!. itivc cngineeitl 
p.irt: f the world
T it  .. . .;e  Island in 
durim ; th. Golden G il( | 
tiunal L.xposition.

A little thing that means a 
great deal to the comfort of the

A di'Z- n Chincse-tl 
ings UP- arming in tb(|

---------  : Chinest concession
To keep windows from freoz-1 1939 \v„rid's Fair of 1 

ing down tight sprinkle a little;
he does not break the simple entire family is the maintenance where the window rests on j skin H'os Full

Plant models, for ..cientific dis
play at the 1939 California 
World's Fair, will come from 
France under government bond. . 

---------------o---------------
Charles Kullman, internation- j 

ally famous tenor, was soloist at 
a Treasure Island concert, fore-' 
runner of many musical programs 
art the 1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition.

Thou.sands of visitors to the 
1939 California World's Fair 
will remain in San Francisco or 
return later to take up residence 
in Northern California, after the 
Exposition ends.

--------------- o------------ —

Training—Handicap
I am a bit concerned over that 

youngest Kirschenblatt boy. Dav
id, the six-year old. He is going 
to grow up as an American citi
zen, under American laws, go 
to American schools and in ev
ery way live the life that Amer
ican boys of his age live. But I 
wonder whether he will have the 
same opportunity when he grows 
up that his father and his older 
brothers have found in America.

Certainly his fathtr. presum
ably his brothers, began their dying for.
training for work at a much ear
lier age than Davy will be al
lowed to go to work in America.
The European system still ap
prentices boys of ten or twelve 
to master craftsmen, so that they 
begin to learn how to do useful 
work in the world, how it is done 
while they are still young enough 
to learn.

The American

rule that he must not do any
thing to infringe on the equal 
right of anybody else to do the 
same thing. If he doesn't like the . 
govcrnmint, he can say so as 
loudly as he pleases and nobody 
will put him in jail.

We take our liberty so much 
for granted that we cannot real
ize what it means to people who 
come from a country where they 
have lived in constant fear of 
the secret police, of being robL'iid 
of their po.sscssions by the gov
ernment. of being denied the 
right to live and travel where 
and how they please. Perhaps we 
need some new blood in America, 
to help bring back the old ideals 
of liberty as the most precious 
thing in the world, the one thing

of proper humidity throughout 
the house during cold weather. 
The addition of proper moisture 
to the air in the home saves fuel 
and makes for health.

If you heat with hot air and 
your furnace is not equipped 
with modern air conditioning de
vices it's an easy matter to sus
pend a small pail in each hot air 
pipe under the register, then lx*

the sill and the window will o p - ' 
cn easily.

Pimples and Bit 
From Co

Card of Thanks -ays Vera Schlepp:
, Adlerika the pimplei

---------  ' My skin is smooth and|
The faculty, the students and hpaiq, Adlerika »a' 

the Board of Education of the j bowels and relieves 1 
Burkburnett Schools wish to ^̂ at .so often aggraval«| 
thank all citizens and the vari- \ complex*on. Corntr ^
ous organizations of Burkburnett' 
who so generously assisted in 

sure to keep the pail filled with . financing the work of beautifying 
water. Although all old furnaces j the Hardin school grounds, 
have a water pan this is usually 1 We cspiecially thank the Burk-: 
too small to be effective, so ad- 1 burnett Garden club and their
ditional moisture is necessary. I president, Mrs. C. J. Morrison. | 

j for sponsoring this work. i
i C. J, Duncan, Supt. 19-ltc|

HAD ANY HEADACHES 
LATELY ? r

i NO, THANKS 
TO YOU AND
NERVINE,

X

' 2  £ . T )o (^
Siltet Mitv't Kitchen

Chrysler's exhibit in the Va- 
cationland Palace at the 1939 
California World's Fair, will cov
er 12,000 square feet.

RETIRE W IT H

GROVXD GRIP TIRES 
Greatest Traction Tire Ever liuitt 

Save 2.5'/c in Time— Up to 50% in Fuel

Tractor OiU 
Accessories 
Flats Fixed

Smith and Gamblin Service Station

idea is to keep 
boys in school until thev are al
most grown men, and then t u r n _________
them loose to start earning a liv- Author of 
ing. The European-trained crafts- 
m.an has a head start on them. Have you begun the feeding of 
He is a master of his trade when the wild birds? Sunflower, hemp 
the American boys are just be- and millet seeds are liked by the 
ginning to learn it. soed-eaters, while the woodpack-

For the genius and the Intel- ers and some others find suet 
Icctual who will do better in the more to their liking. The birds of 
white-collar occupations or the the red-bird family will welcome 
professions, there is much to be some coarsely cracked corn.
said for the American system. ---------
But I cannot help feeling that 
it handicaps a great many young
sters whose capacity is for the 
sort of work w-hich does not call 
for so much schooling as for 
skill in the u.se of hands and tools.

Here is a hearty luncheon dish 
that is easy to make and very in
expensive. To make a company 
dish of it pile it on a heat-proof 
platter, .sprinkle thickly with 
grated cheese. and slide into a

They are the ones who really hot oven just long enough for the 
create wealth. chce.se to melt.

One
Liberty—Equality , I.iincheon Rice

thing the Kirschenblatts Four tablespoons butter, 2 Irg 
found in America, and which lit- onions, 4 cups canned tomatoes 
tie David will grow up to con- 1 cup rice, 2 teaspoons salt 1-2 
sider the natural state of every-, teaspoon pepper. 2 teaspoons 
body, 18 liberty. In the dark and sugar
troubled countries of Central Eu-1 Melt butter m heavy frying 
rope, where he came from, few pan or in the deep-well cooker

for Rĥ ommcridwCf'>

A nurse writes that she 
.' ufTcrcil from f r e q u e n t  
liCudaehes. Nothing stop* 
ped them until a friend re
commended DR. M IL E S  
NERVINE. She says Nerv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a good start.

Three generations have 
found DR. MILES NERV
INE c.Tcctivc for 

Nervousness, Sleepless
ness due to Nervous Ir- 
ritnbilitjf, Nervous Irt- 

Headache, 
Travel Sickness.

, d r  MILES NERV
INE al your drug store.

V 'J * * nervine'■ar*r bll. H.M. Small Ml. 2it
I tablets1-ariCp pku. Small pkj. 35*

DR. PALL L. MYERS 
rhiroprartic Health Clinic

••Whore The Sick Get Well’ 
Second Floor Staley Bldg., 

Wichita Falls, Texas

T H O M A S
Funeral Home

' 1210 9th St. Phone 2-2149I WTCHITA FALLS. TEXAS

INSURANCE
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary

M . C. Tucker
Phone 118— —407 Ave. C

TAKE CARE OF TOUR 
EYES!

Have them correctly examin
ed and properly fitted by

D. R. P E E V E Y
OPTOMETRIST 

CHARGES REASONABLE 
_____ Burkburnett, Texas
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RIDE W H ILE Y O U  P A Y --------USE OUR BU D G E T PLA N  ON

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  and Lifeguard Tuebs
Tre* Drain and 

Flunk Your 
Radiator When 
H e Refill With

PRESTONE

Sf s c  L A I R
OILS and A LEX A N D ER  SER V IC!F STA TIO N JIM And
EKE-ASES JACK

abbit Creek
nber H. »938

I - ——
l«od readers of the I 
V«per that s publish
e r  County. Texas.

 ̂ sorry indeed | 
N»y something ab o u t; 
I ahifs due, or had 

but he just can’t 
yg he would tell a 
I Hawkeye don’t be

lt’s just th e , 
it’s still as dry 

lidications for any 
I wc have a little

part of the county report that 
what wheat they have up isn’t 
nothing like half a stand, with | 
the exception of a Mr. Hade Roy-1 
nolds, who lives south of Rand- 
lett. He informed Hawkeye that 
he has almost a perfect stand up 
but he is needing rain it it bad.

Tobe Hardin and Mrs Martha 
Nails motored over to O ur, 
Friendly Little City, Burkbur-! 
nett, Saturday morning. They: 
picked up Hawkeye on the high- i 
w’ay and it sure was appreciated 
as this old walking gets old.

Late Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Fletcher Babers received a wire 

fsnners in this from Heflin, Ala., that her aged

mother, Mrs. Hooper, who lives 
near Heflin, was seriously sick 
and for her to come at once. 
&<. very early Saturday morn
ing, Mr. Fletcher Babers and his 
wife and their two sons loaded ; 
up just a few belongings and | 
starteil for Alabama to be at i 
the bedside of her sick mother, j 
Fletcher advisi'd John Ashton 
that they likely would be gone 
about three weeks and maybe 4. 
Fletcher turned his place and all 
his stock over to his friend John 
to '.ixik after same while he was 
gone; also advised John if it got 
to where it was hog killing time,; 
for him to kill his 4 or 5 swine.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Babers’ host of 
friends are hoping that when.

they arrive at Heflin, that they 
will find Mrs. Babers’ mother 
much better and that her illness 
won’t prove fatal.

perity that can be had in their 
new home for yeara to come.

Walker Hatcher, who for the' 
past two years has been farming 
the Dewey Austin farm on liigj 
Rabbit Crwk, informed Hawkeye j 
that he had a three hundred and i 
twenty acre farm rented ft miles | 
southwest of Iowa Park, Texas,! 
15 miles out from Wichita Falls' 
on the banks of the Wichita riv- j 
er and will leave for his now | 
location January 1, 1939. Dewey i 
will also move on his own place I 
the 1st. Walker’s friends wish j 
him and family all of the pros- i

At this writing, at 3:25 p. m., 
it’s getting very cloudy back in 
the north and northwest. It 
could happen that it may rain, 
but Hawkeye would rather think 
that by Monday morning we have 
one of those things which is 
called a norther. Hawkeye says 
he is going to stay pretty close 
to the big heatnig stove until he 
finds out for sure if it’s coming.

Gifts To The Family
FOR TH E CAR  W ILL L A ST TH E W H O LE  

: Y E A R  ’ROUND
 ̂ Every man w ho ow ns a car has a private de

sire to ow n som e special accessory. That 
m akes a ĵ i’and opportunity to  surprise som e 
ca r  ow ner with the one thing he m ost wants. 
W E  SU G G EST:

The big trades day event Sat- j 
urday was a great success, e s -; 
pecially for every kind of busi
ness that’s in Our Friendly Lit
tle City, as every business house 
was just chuck full of shoppers. 
It seemed to Hawkeye that every ; 
shopper was trying to buy more 
than the other fellow, or the j 
other lady, or boy or girl, as ev-1 
eryone was carrying out of those | 
big stores great arms full o f , 
Xmas presents getting to hand! 
them over to old Santa Claus. I 
Over 6,000 people attended the 
big trades day, as every merchant 
in the city had a great big cut 
price on everything they sold, 
even down to the boot and shoe \ 
shiner; they had a cut price from 
their usual price for their w ork.,

ChristnuLs Eve In The .Market 
Place

’The market place on Christmas, 
'Things and things for sale, 

Tinsel baubles, gilded toys 
Along the Christmas trail. 

“ Jostling crowds of shopp4>rs;
Trees of fragrant pine 

And Douglas firs, silver spruce;
A never ending line 

Of noisy, eager vendors.
Cry out their wares;

‘Wheover buys on Xmas Eve 
The Xmas blessing shares.’ 

"Southern smilax, holly wreaths. 
Sprigs of mistletoe . . . 

Everywhere the falling flakes 
Of starry Christmas snow. 

Throngs of harried shoppers. 
Children’s eyes aglow, 

Reminescent of a Light 
’Tliat shone— long ago 

“ Vendors in the market place 
Bid you come and buy . . . 

There was once a Gift that came. 
Priceless, from the sky."

Yours very truly, 
“Hawkeye” Owens

THE

RADIO 
HEATER 

SEAT C O V E R S

V A N IT Y  MIRRORS  
DEFROSTERS  

FOG LIGH TS

Cigarette Lighters 
SPO T LIGHTS  

C O M PASS

J. E. Wood was transacting 
business over in Temple, Okla., 
last Thursday.

OCTOR

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Company
Esst Main Burkburnett, Texas PHONE 9

l i O y i f ’ t f O V  C A M  b u y  ^

won

One of the most up-to-date au -! 
tomobile salesmen; one of the ; 
owners and managers of the i 
finest auto display rooms in Wich- i 
ita County, Texas, Wiley Brown- j 
ing, motored Hawkeye and his 
horse collar over home Satur-1 
day after the big trades day 
event in one of those big fine 
ea.sy riding 1939 Dodge models.; 
Hawkeye just wants to say this  ̂
about the 1939 Dodge models. ' 
It is a pleasure to ride in one 
of them. Hawkeye, through his 
Big Rabbit Creek news, takes this 
method of thanking Brother Wiley 
very much for his kindness, 
which is appreciated so very > 
much by Hawkeye. 1

The hou.eekeeper of Theo Kin- 
naird is on the sick list and ha.s 
been for several days. It’s hoped 
by her many friends that it will 
not be but a short while until 
-she will be up and around again

b ^ W E A O m N B m H m

.Superstitions
The two seasons which I spent 

in the Far North with the Es
quimaux, studying this race and 
the diseases to which they were 
subject, were most interesting 
and forced me to the belief that 
no matter where one goes—in 
the frozen lands or in the tropics 
—superstition abounds.

The little tots of the Arctic 
have few toys and once 1 tried 
to interest some boys in playing 
with a string. The women of the 
tribe promptly took the string 
from the chubby fingers of my 
small friends When 1 asked why 
they did this, one of the old men 
of the tribe explained that if 
boys played games with strings 
on their fingers, they might lat

er in life have their bodie* be
come entangled in the line at
tached to their harpoons, when 
hunting whales, seals or walrus^ 
and thereby lose their lives.

Years afterwards, I experienced 
practically the same thing while 
teaching games to naked babies 
of a semi-wild tribe of bliwks. 
The strings this time were jerii- 
ed roughly from the hands of the 
nude young ones who were 
scolded. And the man who con
fiscated them took them to the 
fire and burned them, after ut
tering dreadful curses designed 
to offset the harm I might have 
caused the children.

The old chief told me through 
the interpreter that what I had 
done might, later in life, result 
in the deaths of these little boys; 
when they went to hunt game and 
used either nets or lines to tie 
them up.

Among some of the semi-no
madic tribes of Northern India 
and in Afghansistan, where 1 
spent some time, wives of men 
hunting for game for are strict
ly prohibited from weaving or 
spinning on their primitive looms 
and wheels during the absence 
of their husbands because the 
game will be sure to turn and 
twist and wind about the ravines 
and gullies of the mountains, like 
the thread in the hands of the 
woman As a result the hunter is 
sure to miss the beast when he 
shoots his long barreled gun at 
it.

In some of the Balkan States 
and in Southern Russia, during 
the sessions of the village coun
cil, women must stop spinning, 
otherwise the thoughts of the 
lawmakers will be twisted about 
in a circle, and appropriate laws 
cannot be passed.

All of which forces one to the 
conclusion that the world is not 
such a big place after all, because 
these customs must have origi
nally begun with one tribe and 
been passed on to others iluring 
the intervening centuries.

I Two thousand pounds of sau
sages and 4.000 pancakes were 
cooked over open-fire bonfires to 
help raise funds for a monument 
in Johannesburg, South Africa.
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The Hon. John Blackstone of ■ 
Burkburnett .also one of the . i 
head fire officials, motored down • 
to Hawkeye’s residence Friday i 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Then they ,' 
motored over to the Big Rabbit ! 
Creek school hou.se where Bro. ' 
John gave a fine, instructive ! 
demonstration on fire hazards to ] 
the Rabbit Creek pupils. Wc . 
very much appreciated the dem -, ] 
onstration. Prof, and Mrs. Kill-1 < 
ingsworth al.so express their ap-' 1 
preciation for the fine demonstra- ■ 
tion and lecture.

Clare Tree Majors Children’s Theatre
Presents Second of Series of Children's Plays

"The LITTLE I'lUSVESS" — Dec. :Wtk at 2::t0 p. m.
SF.MOK HIGH SCHOOI. A l’ DlTORirM 

Wichita Falls. Texas
Comb. Trices (both shows) $ k .5 0  $ 1 .1 0  8 0 c  
Single Admissions.................... $ 1 .0 0  7 5 c  5 5 c
.■\n appropriate gift for tho underprivileged A smart gift 
for the overprivileged.

—For RcM'rvations See—
MRS. O. T. Kl.MBROl'GH, 1930 Victory, Phone TKag

>IRS. HAL YEAGER, 2400 Roberts. Phone .3*74 t

.000ff

W ITH  p e v o u i r / e H M i f v  n e w

nH¥TMMIC mow
^MErica ’S n etvesf low-priced cur is the new Olds Sixty— 

priced right down in the low-price held. And what a 
I'hale of H car this is for the money! The new Sixtv is every 
'̂ch an Oldsmobile, with all of the styling, performance 

quality that the Oldsmobile name implies. And. like the 
J*lunning new Olds Seventy and Eightv. it gives vou Quadri- 
jCoil Springing ,̂ 4 - W a v  Stabilization dnd Knee Action 
l^heels—in sho> t, the sensational new Khvthinic kide' O 'm e  
I**'' compare cars and check prices. W^e’d like the chance 
jlo prove that —fo r  va /oe  — ’’ This Year It’s Oldsmobile!"

CLvm COOMB BBB3

dl

^com oooM  x B on o  s b b b *

" O t i c  P riett °  w ith -
MtHKK, b u m p e r a  .  *m fety
sp a ra  g u a r j f ,

f'■ ""a / -  •'o--
_  MOTOh7 v^2 o"k

L o y w ^ n m e m o  c a r

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co,
M«iin Burkburnett, Tex*« Phone 9

Slogans For Our Friendly , 
Little City

Don't lose a lifetime trying to 
save a minute.

A l(K)se tongue is a.s dangerous 
as a l(K)se screw.

The United States produces 
three-fourths of the world’s cot- ! 
ton. i

It pays to b»‘ careful; the more 
careful you are, the better it 
pays. !

Carelessne.ss empties the purse; j 
safety filLs it. |

.Answer tlic burning question 
with fire prevention. '

Seconds count when once a ‘ 
fire starts: be ready. I

Don’t make any fo<ilish breaks. | 
Remember there are lives at | 
stake.

The child wlio plays with 
mutches gains sad experience.

Clean flues and keep the home 
fires burning

A Three Days’ Cough 
IsYour Danger Signal

Ko matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, vou may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes riglit to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm. , . , ^Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money It you arc not 
thoroughly satisfled with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bMtle Is Creomulslon. 
and 
and

DO Y O U R  C H R ISTM A S
31%
U SHOPPING A T

K IE S L IN G ’S
I’re.seiit.s for all— Father, Mother and all the 

children. Large a.ssortments to .select from if you 
will SHOP EARLY. That way you get your choice 
and the he.st before IT IS GONE.

Again— plea.se SHOP EARLY— and in ca.se 
you should not find what you might want in our 
large stock if you will let us know your want.s wc 
will get it for you on short notice and assure you 
to Ik* pleased.

Kiesling*! Hardware and 
Furniture

The Store of Highest (iuatitp and Lowest Prices 
PROSE 100 220 E. MAIN

you’ll get the genuine product the reuef ‘  ̂• j-  »you want. (Adv)

■.W
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D orothy G ibson 
E ditor :SOCIETY Churches 

Clubs- Parties 
o d d i n g s

with them came the bell There H o m O  B u i l d c r S  
was no more us»c for the bt'll and 
nowhere to put it. By no mean.-; 
was it forgotten about; the Ci- 

Many Burkburnelt citizens re- Club or the Gooti Citizen-

T he O ld  Doll 
Fill Live Ajrain ^let W edn esday

The Home Builders class of the
member with restHH’t the old ^iijp Club of the High school is lirst Methodist church met at
Grade school bell that used to gmng to have it mounted on tbe home of Mrs. M. L. Urban

,Ii V. A Birkman, Fnd Min- Mrs. Wolfe
\V F Claer, M. H. Hewell. t

S K Askins, George Smitfh. Tex E l l t e i t a i n S  111 
Wilii.s. A i l  Allen. G. UV Fer- ( ) f  F r i e n d

Miss Pansy Mills enterlamed gu.-on. Murphy h ,  ,
members of the Junior Univer- hardt. F. K. Knauth. Bill Stapp, Mrs. Dutch Wolfe entertained

Study Club M eets 
W ith Pansy M ills

call them to school. This bell is f,-ont of the new Grade Wednseday afternenm. Mrs. C. N. day evening.

roun.l robin race 
flying start this « 
es scheduled for , 
and Friday nights di 
ber and January.

11 H'llii-rv» J »i*v- M %•••*■ - — --- I li'atns Will u
sitv Study club at her home Mon- j.j . Blackstone, Fil'd Brookman, ^̂ ith a lovely Christmas lunch-! finding Elcctra. lo!!

a sort of a sym.bol of the devel
opment of education in this town.

It was mounted on a wooden 
tower when tl. first brick Grade 
school built. Later, as the
numbi'r of students increased, it 
was mounted on top oi ihi build- L 'li i lr
ing and it was rung with a long 1'  .
rope from the m.-udi of the build- A loC tin jJ f
»ng. Still later, tl 'n  w..s a med 
for a lar -̂. r a;:d hotter Grade 
school bu.iJinc • the

school building. On the base will Thompson acted as co-hostess.
be inscribed the name of the Mrs. B M Croppc'r had charge 
school, the officials, and the ben- of the meeting.

December 5th. . J, C. Muller. J. A Johnson. A. at her

■ factors. This will be a worthy 
symbol of our schools,

--------------- o ---------------

A report was heard from the .,\. Evert. Artie Whitesides, 
committee who delivered the cj Clara and Millie Kiesling. 
Thanksgiving baskets anil an- --------------- o
nouncements were made concern- Central Christian
ing the club’s Christmas party __

Miss Bi'nnie L*. i' Gates re- A n n O U n C C m c n t S
viewed “Elly's Furnishing." by 
Mrs Helen H. Brown, Mrs Vie

The Civitas Club of the Burk 
lid build- bumett High school held a meet 

ings weri torn down and down inn last Thursday. The purpvise

“ Silent Night’ was the open
ing song and Mrs. W’ . T. Vance 
led m prayer. Mrs. Urban read 
a summary of the year’s work.
Mrs Homer Gilbert told the story
of the "Other Wise Man.’’ Gifts Spt>arman discussed the relig- 
were exchanged and the class ions beliefs and some of the pi‘- 
piesented their president. Mrs . culiar customs of tlie sect known 
CroppiT, with an attractive gift, as Mennonifes.

1 1 f .  The hou.se was decorated in Refreshments were serv.^d to;
was to make new plan, and to ^ Christmas sea-■ Mvsdames A. C, Auld Orlos
v t e  m new membcis. Lie en Baker. Ha.old Van Loh. R. P.

.'Sunday school, 9:45 a. rn.
Morning services at 11 o clock, hostess.

Sern.on subji'Ct: “The Manliness 
of the Master."

Evening services at 6:30.
Special Christmas program.

--------------- o---------——

home Thursday in ; burnett, Clara, Vail 
Miss- honor of Mrs. W. D. Galloway f’ a'i’view. FairvieJ 

of W'ichita Falls, who leaves county title, 
shortly to make her home in Tbe schedule: 
Hope, Arkansas. ' '

Those present for the affair 
were: Mesdames G. L. Shaffer of 
Ele>ctra. R. O. Choate of Holli
day, Lloyd VVaynick, the honoree

CALENDAR

An Emergency!
were served.Vnted in: they w= : Gc- 

vu Campbell. Ray Allen Pee- 
vev, Norma Jean Cannon, Da-
phme Hunn. Helen Justice, E. L. . . r, n.
B im, Stanford McPherson, Eve- lL;iry, A J. Key, D. Bruce, W

Zimmerman, Dorothy Gibson.
Francis F’elty,Those present were: Mesdames ■ rmaii'

W. T. Vance, F. R. Knauth. R. H ',, , , _____ u ’ Walter Morns Truman tiai and.

(."liristian Science 
Services

F', F. A. meeting December 20 
at High school. 7:30 p. m.

13-Clara at
Dif. 16—Iowa Pari] 

burnett; Valley Vi7

Dec. 20-Valley Va 
Park; Burkburnett at 
Fairview at Elertr,Electra. 

Jan. 3-lowa Par 
Elcctra at Valley Vk 
at Burkburnett 

Jan. G-Electra at « 
Clara at Fairview Vi 

I at Burkburnett 
I Jan. 10-iowa Pard

lyn Has:'.. Ji ' Thompson. R. H 
H- nry, and John H Rigby.

M»’s. ("a ffee  h
Ilo.stoss T o  Club

lb - of
,;1.
I.

Browning, C. A. Moreman, D. 
M Lowery, G. D. Stacy, Homer 
Gilbert, J. C. Parker, B M 
Cropper, A. Lohoofencr, Simp
son, A. Jeffers, Ouzts. J W. Butz, 
D A W’eshrooks. M. C. Tucker, 
Scott Morris, ard the ho desse s. 

Current Liter- Mr.s. Urban and M:o Thompson 
t !’• or h'tne of 

on Thursday,
I ulnr meet-

Pat Kimbrew, W-. ndell Rice, and 
Mis;o> Ethyle Virginia Allen, 
Bennit- Lee Gati s and the liost- 
ê s.

V l i e n  th e  r o rjrenev u r r i iC ',  
llV  roiiilortiuu to re.i1i/e  that 
your int' t ' ;i*e I' -oIiit
proteclo il bv i! l< ijU i;’ . ..ri’ •• 
i n o h i l c  i t i ' i i i  111 
»uun«i i ll '  ir.iii

III .1 - I r

l l l i ' »  |<r.*te> 
coier ail ' 
l ia ^ u r t i s .  i

II r u n t i l
• • do

l ‘l

R. D. L.ANEY
A G E N T

''ll' c  ' *-l M' n wa': pro-
1 . . i 11 'Pti I Mrs
:■ K Va t -d Ml.' B. F.
C'l- i.ri.sl who leviiwed ‘ 'Little

wii F'j'ir ,\b ut Well Known
P . •.*’ bv D.ih Carnegie and

■ iV- br.-f .* 'u: ion of the
i f ;■ (1 V of Mr Carnegie.

N - T> --. , ,■■ . 1 , Oral
■ • ■ um-

>’V >■ ,i »■ •!. 1 'X 1
■ ■.'•■'n Mi-̂ d-am̂ 'S

■' K n i • B '.T Cropper.
. r K M W M,-: ii '. w.

, ,i -V S* i,'. s. F
J.. *V; !■. . ' ; , l c  F-..y, R E.
. A H L< f " 1'. J R

‘ 'r i'.be. N n Vewelt. Hugh
’ .'I',’ . Ci-T M ■■■ ■ n and the

VLitor.s meludcd Misdamis 
Geinell, Lewis and Thomas of 
W'ichita Falls.

--------------- o---------------

Pauline Browninir 
Active In T.-U. 
Or.eranization

at The 
is the

One of the laid: ■* clul
University of T - -
Fn-.'^hman Fellowoli ’ Club spon-

■ lU e b O n n e t  L lUO sored by the I’ niversity Young
[o c  V r i T i c  Mon’s and Youn,; V.'on'on's Christa s  A m a >  i  a n >
Mrs D. A Wesbrooks and Mn. nioro tha:. five hundred member.''
1.1 iiiint liosti*sses and its council numb 'rs (tiU'

t Gaiilen ih:b to.n eomn e ■ 
wi-s l.voiy with tion M- ibei JJ}. 

m t!..' Ciiristr',:i" oi.- :i to ■il L’ niv"

■ ;o Olo'lono' 
•n lb cli;l> r
...V ir lini n.

Mi— C: ffi

Svbu ’ ie ’ To The Star

at a Christma.s partv given at hundred and tv ■ i iv 
tl-...' home of Mr .̂ Wo.'.hrook.s on Pauline Brownmi, . f Burkluir 
T- V .if T  n In h'""-':- n«-tt i- a i. *mb- r ■■; th- u " -
t'.o 3U-!..

T;.o '-oU:
0, 0,.rat Ions
irotif and fialurid a blue a; .!
' ;'v*.r Christm; s tne fiilod v :
>;,fts wh.eli th.c niembirs ex- 
.. haI .Cod.

Mr.s. P. Ci W’ llliam.son pnsid- C’ la ? js
id at a briof biisinoss meeting a'
which time it was voted to con- Memlxi-.s of the Derca.s Sunday 
tribute to the fund for beaut fy- school class of the Fir.st Baptnd 
n g  the Hardin Grade school church and their guestr met at 
lawn. ' the home of Mrs. O L Clark on

Mrs. Will Teal directed the' Tuesday afternoon for their an- A U lk o S  P la U S  F o i '

Ml’.-, ( lark Is 
Host' To Dorcas

■‘Is the Universe, Ineludin"] 
Man. Evolvid by Atomic Force?" 
i-4 the suhieet of the Ix'sson-Ser- ' 
m n which will he read in all . 
Churches of Chr rt Scientist, on 
Su'idi y, Dei emhor IGih.

The G olden  Text n: “Hearken 
unto nie. O Jacob and l-r iel, my 
iri;!ed: I an lie; I am the first.
I am tt o h>it. Mni'.’ hand

: h.; th 1. ■ th.e found.ition of 
the e.irth. and my right hand 
h-'h snanned the heaver..'" 
(I—;ah 4S 12. 13).

Among the citations which 
comprise th;- L'.’?-son-Sermon i.s  ̂
the following from Viie Bibh 
■'.Ml thi'igs were made by him:  ̂
and without him was not any; 
tl. . e !! -di that was m.ade" (John !
1 3 i I

Th" 1,. Strmnn also in-|
■ lu i f  ti e following; pas-age from ; 
''■■ Ci’.iisiian Scitnee text-b—k 
•',=■ ■. nee anci IRalth witii K ■>'
• o j;. ■ .ptur-.'s” by Mary Baker ' 
Fd.ly “Thi re is but one c'eator| 
.-.'•d ■ ' ■• cr-.'ation. Thi.s creation ^
■ ; -ts of the unfolding of
-oi''iiial id'.,as and their idcn'i-, 
tl. 1. whieh :irc embraced in the 
infinite Mind and forever reflect-! 
id" (page 5o2i |

Valley View at Clan I
Ba.sketball games at High 

school Friday, December 16, 7:30 vauey viewatCIari.1 
p. m. Bulldogs vs. Iowa Park. Jan. 13—BurkbunieJ

---------  Park; Fairview at Vi?
County Council Christmas pro- Electra at Clara, 

gram Tuesday, December 20. at ..J-'n. 17—Iowa
F'irst M E. church in Wichita View. Clara at Burkl 
Falls. tra at Fairview

--------  _ J.in, z'l—Clara at
P-T A mce’ ing at Hardin school Valley V a at Elec*

Park!

7:30 p m. F'riday, Dec. 
-o-

16th

Wichita Co. Casre 
Schedule Is Fixed

Park I
nett at F.'.irview.

Jan 24—Iowa 
Faiiv; V at Clara; 
at Vail: y View.

Jan 27 Fairview 
Park. Elertra at

The Wuhita county basketball Clara at Valley Vii

“ A F F IL IA T E D  BANKING”

■ a-ui—01̂

Lcjj:i<)n Auxiliary
... .......... -......-......... , o, - i n  - Makes Plaprogram which was opened with nual Christmas .siKial. Decoia- /~ii .• 

group singing K'll bv Mrs. C. W 1 tions suggestive of the season e l U l M n l a ^

Snow ^X ĥite and 
The Seven Dwarfs 
W elcom e You to

re

group singing 
Thomas.

Mrs. Johnmc Anderson 
viewed a Christmas story.

Mrs. Fred Brookman gave an 
interesting discussion of Christ
mas cactus and displayed one of

were used throughout the house ,
Singing of the hymn, “Joy to The American Legion Auxiliary ;

the 'World,’’ opened the program i of Mrs. Henry '
with Mrs. Leo Foster and Mrs I P‘ '«-tvr on Friday. December 9. i 
Lee Clifton in charge of the' a regular business meeting

i Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Hattie Buchanan offered a total of 32 members had been

— y ou r  account at thi. hank is accept̂  

ctl aiuJ considered as a real bankin 

a ffilia tion  thru which . .vry helpfuj 

financial co-operatioii aiul a.ssistance 

that cou ld  be con.si.stcntly rendered! 

under sa fe  and sane banking principle»j 

is m ost ch eerfu lly  extended . . .

iK®  ̂ ' A a praver. An impressive devo- enrolled in the recent Legion
Mrs. H. C. Gilbert discu^ed ^ j  ^ membership contest. Mrs. H. R.

the raising of Poinsettias and dis-  ̂ Hayes and Mrs. Henry Porter
played plants of the Mexican , Little Nathalie Foster sang servi'd as captains of two teams
varitey ; ^ Coming Tonight.” working for enrollment Mrs

Mrs. Will Teal closed the pro-, featured number on the Hayes’ team won and will be
gram with a Christmas poem ' program was a review of the fiui’sts of the other team at a

Refreshments were served to , short story, ‘ ‘The Feast of Steph- ’ luncheon to be given on January ■
Mesdames R. D. Laney, C. O. en,” by Mrs. H. W. Prinzing. , 13'h- i
Marker, C. W. Thomas, a visitor; I Included on the program for The Auxiliary is making plans 
A H. Bazcll, W. C. Gage, John-' w'as the evening the exchanging extensive Child Welfare work 
nie Anderson, “ Mother" Ander-' of gifts. Christmas and will contribute
son, a visitor; Henry Porter, P. a  delicious refreshment plate State Headejuar-
G. Williamson. B. Danforth, Carl- was served to Mesdames Naomi fur disabled soldiers, 
ton Roye, R. M Gilchrist, Fred Landes. Jolene Wadlev, Freda The annual Christmas party

Patterson. Olatha Phiilip«, W bas been planned for the 23rd ft)? 
C. Kiesling. N. R. Allen, C B -fuba Buyd will have charge
Grace, S A. M Cooper. C. J. of the program; Mrs. E. V. Dial f  k 
Duncan. R D Lancy, A H Lo- "  ill have charge of refreshments, 
hoefener, W, H. Cross. W. T i C J. Johnson gave a re- Si'
Bush. C. O. Marker, J. C. Hin-: uf the recent District meet-
kle. Hattie Buchanan, Volney Hill , ! at Seymour, where it was *" 
B. F, Gilchrist. F". H. Harwell, R.
E. Ebbs, Jr., Walter Morris, S. FI 
Middleton, H W. Prinzing. H 
A. Goodwin, J. Roy Anderson. H.
Lee Clifton, L. J. Foster and 
Nathalie, Hal Gfiodlett. A. L 
Scott. C. B. Beldon, H. C. Ellis.

you'll Hnd it at

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit 

Imnranre Corporation

w .

Brookman. W. H. Cross, Will 
Teal. D. A. Wesbrooks, Wid Phil
ips, H. C. Gilbert, and M. FI 
Donnell, a visitor,

---------------------C)---------------------

Clara Lutheran 
Church

Paul Kaiser. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 10:30 a. m,
Eubject of sermon: “ The 

Christmas Spirit.”
Evening service, 7.30 p m.
Sermon topic, “Christ. the 

Promi.sed Redeemtr”  ^
Walther League social meeting •TTarCliri lUD x la S

I on Wednesday night, with Don- AunUal XmaS Pai'tV 
aid Kaiser acting as host.

Choirc practice on Sunday The Hardin Demonstration club 
H'Sht. held their annual Christmas party

announced that the Burkburnett ^  
Auxiliary has the largest mem- 2? 
bership of any unit in this dis- hil 
Iriet with the exception of the ^  
unit in Wichita Falls. ^

Announcement was made that 
Auxiliary meetings will be held *’ '*

C H B I^
I I  I I

Glenn Howard. Henrv Brumme; I’fKulaiiy in the Legion Hall, |
and the hostes.s, Mrs. Clark. 

---------------o---------------
which is now in the basement of rJit 
the Postoffice. '

---------------o---------------- 2^

The .success o f  y ou r  feast lies in the food—^  
take chances. Get y ou r  festive foods from L 
Vou can be sure  o f  fa ir  prices and high quality

Dr. Paul Martin To W 
Deliver Xmas 
Sermon To Council

FLOUR, 24 lbs. Legers B e s t •

Seven Dirarf Fruit Drops 10c  
Red Woffons 59  C
Red Chairs and Red Reds 49c  
Streamlined Trains and 
Airplanes M V
f/earij Dutif Tract<ns 
and Ruses 49'

DOLLS 
Doll Rufjgies 

Sewing Machines 
Tool Roxes 

Erector Sets 
Doll Houses and 

Doll Furniture

^ Auxiliary Names 
15 New Officers

I Members of the Firemen’s 
M  Auxiliary met at the homo of 
^  Mrs. W. C. Kiesling on Decern-|

at the home of Mrs. Fred Brook
man Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 14th.

Officers for the coming year 
were installed as follows: Presi- 

! dent, Mrs, J. J. Blackstone: 1st 
vice-presiden*. Mrs. J. C. Muller,

In Fact, Everg hind of TOY Imaginable

'a'i u - n <1 on 4 4U • -  i i scc’y.-trcas., Miss Clara Kiesling;
w  I ° Delegate, Mrs. M R-  monthly business meeting and ,

i the annual election of officers. Mrc i.' r» n* iI Mrs. F O. Minick was program
. Officers were elected as fol- chairman and opened the meeting
lows: President, Mrs. W. C. K ies-1 by leading the group in singingI l i« ft • if‘«n _r\v*A01 ^ D _!_»  . _ _ O o

Gif is for Mother, Dad, Rig Sister and Rig Rrother

Majors Variety  
Store

“ Where You Get the MOST For The LEAST"

ling; vice-president, Mrs. C. B 
Grace; secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Dunn; chaplain, Mrs. J. J, Black- 
stone; reporter, Mrs. N. R. Allen; 
historian, Mrs. Wayne Goodlett.

Plans for the Auxiliary Christ
mas party were made and com
mittees appointed. Plans were 
made for the Christmas basket 
and a committee was appoint
ed to make arrangements for 
the basket.

Lovely refreshmen's were serv
ed to Mesdames N. R. Allen, C. 
B. Grace, J. G. Allison, Robert 
Dunn. Wayne Goodlett, J J. 
Blackstone, and the hostess, Mrs. 
W, C, Ki.Ming.

Christmas carols. Mrs. James 
Johnson accompanied the songs.

Cloo Askins, Helen Ruth Birk
man, and Billy Earl Askins gave 
readings; Ramona Milford played 
a piano solo and the group play
ed two games.

Gifts were exchanged by club 
members and Mrs. Hewell and 
Miss Clara Kiesling were pro- 
•sented with gifts from the club 
A committee was appointed to 
carry the basket of fruit to shut- 
ins.

Delicious and unusual refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames Ray Mills, F M 
Milford. Richard Pink. ’ Hugh

Members of the County Coun- ; 
cil of Demonstration clubs have 
accepted the invitation of Dr. | 
Paul Marlin of the First Meth- i 
odist church in Wichita F'alls to 
attend special Christmas services 
to be held at his church on T'ues- : 
day, December 20th,

The Hardin club expects to 
send a large delegation to the 
program, which is an innovation, 
since the annual celebration has 
been in the form of a party here
tofore, but it is anticipated that ’ 
It will meet with even more fav
or than the usual affair.

The group of girls known as 
the Burkburnett school sextette 
and their director, Miss Ethyle 
Virginia Allen, will accompan / 
the local delegation and will be 
presented as the Hardin club’.̂  
part on the program.

------------- ----------------

MEAL, JO lbs. Yukon 
KRAUT, 3  No. 2 1-2 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 
MUSTARD, 1 qt.

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag
— For All FRUIT CAKE Ingredient*, Set̂  

Place Your Order A’OM For

DRESSED TURKEYS & I
All Kinds of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and 

For The Holiday Season
COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
Pure Pork, LB.
r TH^T'TCOUNTRY BUTTER (A lic ^

More than 37,500,000 eggs and 
approximately 584,000.000 chick-; 
ens were produced on farms in i 
the United States—about 280 
eggs and four chickens for ev-1 
cry person in the nation.

L&MFood Store\
WE DELIVER

"** Prop*-PHONE —  —
Lige and Marshall Chreslntan

f.
■ "... ■

■ tF '
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FASCY FRESH

[ROASTING CHICKENS
All Sizea —  Special Price*

Pure, Home-Made 
4 Lb*.
8 Lb*.

In Hulk Only
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Hf Have Just Installed a \eiv

Cold Meat Refriserator
every one to pay us a visit and inspect 

nodvrn Kefrigeralor unit, H’e handte
Kinds of HOME-KILLED MEATS 
have a complete stock of Fresh Fruits, 

^Candies for your Xmas Holidays.

P C  Pur« Pork
Home-M»de. LB. 24*

P  IO C  Fresh Hom« 
rV lD O  KilUA. LB. 20*

G'au^uittMsd Vnssh. HeUf, Wtavl* 9 9 ^
Honaer-Killead. LB.
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CHRISTMAS JUBILE
•M .-x k - X “X~:*‘ -X-X'

Starts Frid ay!!—Dec* I 6th .9 8 a* m* COM E!!
. .......................................................-!•*!>«!—!»*!*<**2— .

OUR STORE IS C R A M M E D  TO  TH E BRIM W IT H  P R A C T IC A L  GIFTS FOR TH E ENTIRE F A M I L Y ---------E V E R Y  DEPARTMENT IS
P L E T E -------- CO M E N O W  W H ILE  TH E SELECTIO N  IS BEST.

G ifts fo r Her

S's

Ladies’ Hankies Lovely
SILK UNDIES

Every Kind of Pantie,

Solid (’oUir** or Floral Patterns

5 '  1 0 '  2 5 '
Ladies' Leather Sole

HOUSE SHOES

Scanty or Rloomer

2 5 *  4 9 *
IHue or Rtack —  IVith Heel

$JO0
Women’s

Ladies’ Sheep Lined CREPE SILPS
HOUSE SHOES Sizes 13 to 12

4 9 '$ 4 4 9

“ NEW  BAG S” Women’s
Lots of Clever .\eiv Shapes Gowns or Pajamas

6 9 '  .aw 9 8 ' 9 8 '  * 1 * *
Gorgeous 

SILK HOSE Group Better
Ry Clausner of Course SILK DRESSES

Every .\eir Color She’ll appreciate something
They’re the Ideal Gift To II ear

5 9 '  7 9 '  * 1 “ “
$098

r>.

N
ns<
b;

3

LADIES, L O O K !! 116 PAIR  
W O M E N ’S N O V E L T Y  SHOES

ri MPS — Tli:s — STN \FS —  OXFORDS 
Odds and Fiids ------  Kitry Vtdnr

ALL 
SIZES 

:D} to y pr. ALL
WIDTHS 
t .l TO C

1 a d ip « i ’
OUTIN G  G O W N S
Solid Colors or Fancits

4 9 '  9 8 '

One Group
Values to s.y.H.f

SPORT C O ATS
Hrif/hl \tir Plaids

$ 9 9 9

Reg. 98c Cotton 
Double BLANKETS

Pretty Plaids

7 9
Reg. $1.69 Part Wool 

Double BLANKETS
While They Last 

S J 2 9

I adie<i’
BETTER SLIPS

Henry Satins—Sizes :}'J to IH
Q Q c  $ | 4 9
t / O  And J.

BED SPREADS
Dozens of Kinds to Chintse 

From

9 8 ' To
, g 9 s

See Our Beautiful
SELECTIOX OF

Towel Sets and Table 
Linens
l a  f l l^  A *

BLAN K ET ROBES
All Sizes

$ ^ 6 9  $ J ^ 9 8

Women’s 
W O O L ROBES

$ 0 9 8

LAD IES’ and MISSES’ 
SILK DRESSES

Nf/r Solid Colors or Pretty Prints 
A U. SIZES

$1.98
Women’s

CHENILLE ROBES 
s g » s

.?6‘ In. Fast Color
Top Most PRINTS

\etr Patterns

1 9 ' .
CHI L O R E .vs

B LAN K ET ROBES
9 8 '

MISSES'
HOUSE SHOES

/Hack or Red 
f  JO O

t ai d

Ladies’
W A SH  DRESSES

9 8 '  *1® *
Women’s

FITTED BAGS
$ ^ 9 5  * 9 ^ ’

( \

COM PLETE CLOSE-OUT

Womens’ Coats
.■Ml Former Prices Forgotten 

HERE'S YOl'R JA M  ARY CLEARA.SCE 
PRICES l.\ DECEMRER!

Values To—

$24.75 C O A TS  

$10.75 C O A TS  

$7.95 C O A TS

LADIES’ and MISSES $1.00 W OOL

Gloves
H EA ITIFIL /{RIGHT COLORS 

ALL SIZES

t

1

DOUBLE BED SIZE SINGLE CO TTO N

Blankets
RRIGHT P.XSTEL ( OLORS

Here's .1 Gift He'll Appreciate

M EN’S LONG LENGTH

¥ Leather Coats
Regular Cmtt Lcnylh —  Suede or Leather 

I Pockits  —  .1 Regular SIO OO Value

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!

Look yz  Price
49c DOLLS 
98c DOLLS 
$1.98 DOLLS 
$2.98 DOLLS

SILK SW ■ LSI H 
PC RE DYE

Stfl.lD ( (ILORS — PRI.\rs

Yd.

V a/ues*
I  t.race and Mattingly, Ou ners Rurkhurnett. Texas \

G ifts fo r Hi
Men’s

Leather Gloves
$ 1 ^ 0 0  $ 1 ^ 4 9

R lacks or Rroicns

Boy’s
DRESS G LO V E S

Rlacks or Rrourns

98'

Men’s Pajamas
Well Tailored— AH Sizes

* 1 ~  r »  * 2 ”

•In .Arran d
Men’i Drew I

You can't miu him i

10'  15*

Men’. 
Shirts and

2 5 '
Men’s Belt

98'
Gii't Him One of These

M EN ’S and Y O U N G  MEN’S

Suit or Overcoat
.All S'eur Patterns —  .\U Sizes

«1 5»00
Men’s

Boxed Suspenders

50'
Men'. 

HOUSE SHOI

6 9 '  ’To V
Men’s Shirtcraft

DRESS SHIRTS
.1 .Shirt for every man. .1 tcorld 
of neir fancies and plenty of 

irhiies
$ 1 ^ 4 9  $ J ^ 9 59 8 '

Men’s 
Heavy Unionu

l.ony Ley—Long Sh

66'

An Array of CRISP NEW

Mens Ties
Ererg Conceivable Color

IC m 0 0 c  m 0 3 «

Itoxed For Gifts If You Like

Group of

Men’s Sweaters

69'
Boy’s

Corduroy Overalls

98'

Men’i 
Leather Jacks

Suede or Leather.
5 4 9 *

M EN ’S H E A V Y  QUALITY

Sweat Shirts
Sizes .3H to Id

Boy’s
d r e s s  SHIRTS

Fast Color

49'
Men's Regular /i2.9S

Corduroy Pants
.Sizes 2H to 21

$ 4 4 9

Men’s,

Chri 
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Give Him A
AUTO BLANK!

For The Csr

9 8 '

Gladstone
Christinas

$ 4 9 8

Men’i 
Flannel Rol>*'

*5 ”
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Clara School ]\ew8 call it the ‘Try Hard Club.” Don
ald Pounds is president, Mary 
Lue Jackson is vice-president,

A woman sky writer is a nov
elty to many of us at least. Mrs 
Walter H. Liebman, an experi-

£dited By
the s t u d e n t s  o f  CLARA SCHOOL

Frances Ramming 
Ruby Nelle McClure 

Bonnie Lee James and Raymond Van Loh 
Mary Lois Fergu.son

and Bobbie Dean Heins is sec- enced pilot, helped her husband, 
retary. Our next meeting is to ' a candidate for Congress, by call- 
^  Friday the 16th. Ray Morris  ̂ ing from the sky to voters to 
is in charge of the program. cast their ballots for Liebman.

During the 17th century gallant 
young men delivered growing t o - ' 
mato plants to wives or sweet-1 
hearts as tokens of love.

pt Editor 
lEditori-
|{ditoi

1^01 Sews I
are planning to, 

rTh.. Christmas season,
' “  D,>cember 21st. Our 

definite, but we j 
• forward to a high- ■ 

evening at the, 
1^  of our members. 
Le will give arc to be 
lead of practical.

Sews |
I and furious game be- 

r  jrowd the up and 
fbira Greyhounds rum -1 
5 the toes of the Elec-1 
I to a good w'in. Tlie j 
icorc after the smoke , 

uLd Clara 21 and Elec-1 
£,der the leadership of 
h«»5oir, and the really' 
^  pla.ving of Raymond , 
fthe Clara cagers opened 

age of .lurprises very’ 
Î the season.

IvtUevball News |
Itrcxiu.. to you Ruby!
^lufe, who is a new 
I of our .'Quad. This is , 
I year to play (but we 

her la.st). She is a 
m High school and was 
fbest all around High

school girl last year. Her favor
ite song is “ Deep Purple" and 
her favorite color is blue. Her 
pet hate is getting up in the 
mornings.

5th and 6th Grade News
The Good Citizenship club will 

meet Friday in English class. Wil
ma Butts is president for

Approximately $3,000,000 m 
mutilated currency is sent to the 
United States treasury in Wash
ington for redemption each year.

--------------- o . -----------

Pep News
Well, the Clara pep squad is 

well under way boasting of fifty 
members. We think we had a 
fine showing, for the first night 
we performed. Clara defeated 
the Klectrans 21-12. Our organi
zation is as fullow’s:

Leaders— Virginia Rogers, Tre- 
velyn Miller, Frances Ramming, 
Marilyn Ramming, Garland John
ston and Jack Peed.

Drummer—Frances Ramming.
Sponsor—Mrs. Davis.
Keep up the good work Grey

hounds, the pc'p squad is right 
behind you.

Nathalia Crane, of Brooklyn, 
who b<>came a poet at the age 1
of nine, has been made member-1 A very stout man was walking 

president for this ship secretary of the Brooklyn i on the promenade of a seaside
six weeks. Phyllis Hickman is Institute of Arts and Science. She ̂ town when he noticed a weigh-
chairman of Friday’s program ] is a member of Robert Frost’s ' ing machine with the notice; "I

the theme of the program is poetry committee of the Interna- i speak your weight.”
tional Murk Twain Society and He put a penny in the slot and 

is in Okla- has been invited to join the 
! Elinor Wylie poetry committee.
Recently she celebrated her 
twenty-first birthday.

- i > -

•’Thrift."
Betty Williams 

homa this week.
stood on the platform. A voice 
answered: ’ ’One at a time, please ”

Seventh Grade News
The 7th grade is planning to

have a Christmas party the 15th, R.<>
or 16th at Mrs. Butts’ home. i i 5 e a n  I  O DC

------  1 Raised For Profit
Freshman News j ______

The Freshman class is to be en- j Dr. Henry Miller of Atchinson.' 
^rtained at the home of Mary Kan., vice-president of the Chem-1 

I Frances Pearson, Dec. 21. We are, ical Foundation of Kansas, who' 
' planning to have a Christmas  ̂ recently checked some experi-

We are happy to s ^  that the, mental plots of castor beans at 
I eighth grade is back in the o ld , Texas Technological College, en- 
' school spirit by the organization' visioned profitable production of
of the Pep squad. The uniform 
colors will be black and white.

1st and 2nd Grade News
We are working hard on our 

Christmas play, "The Brownies 
Rebellion ”

Patty Harris and Elsie Maude 
Williams are sick today.

Junior News
The Juniors have at last se

lected their candidates fur all- 
around girl and boy—We an
nounce Miss Ruby Nelle McClure 
as All Around Girl and Raymond 
Van Loh as All Around Boy 
Vote the Junior ticket and put 
the best in office.

this crop on the South Plains. 
"The United States has

3rd and 1th Grade News
We have organized a Gixid 

Citizenship club in our room. We

O P E N E R S - " b > ’ Boh Crosby

’Trailer
Donald, why should you stand 

up one of your most beloved 
friends as Dorothy Schroeder, 
when we all knew that she was 
looking for you. j

i Well, we all see that Irene Van

no I
commercial production of the cas-1 
tor bean,” he explained. ‘ We | 
import about 1.500,000 bushels 
a year, most of them from Bra
zil.”

Recently discovered use of the 
bean, which can be grown under 
irrigation or dry land farming 
conditions, is conversion to tung 
oil, used in paints and varnishes. 
Castor oil is used in making a 
synthetic cloth. toothbrushes, 
lubrication for air-plane engines, 
and numerous other commercial 
products.

Yields average alM>ut 50 bushels 
per acre, he explained. About 
150 gallons of oil and about two

IN 1 6 7 7  M A S S A C H U S e T T S  
B o u g h t  t h e  s t a t e  O p  j  

M A IN E  P O R . i X 5 0  , 
E n g l i s h  P o u n d s /

ASeMSTOS STEAKS J

• If you have a battery that 
if crippled from long use or 
improper treatment, bring it 
in to ut. Our expert repair 
work has put many a battery 
back on its feet for a life of 
further usefulness.
Maybe all your battery needs 
it recharging. Let us give it a 
careful check and tell you its 
true condition This service it 
free on any make.

SIRVICI ON All iMAKES 
RECHARGING 

AND RENTAL RATTERIES
Loh is wearing Don Peed's Sen-. , , .  ^  ^  ^
ior ring. Yes, pal, don’t you feel stock fecnl can l>e pressed L O G A N  E L E C T R I C

TO TEST m o d e r n
GAS r a n g e s  f o r  q u ic k , 
broiling s c ie n t is t s  b r o il
SMALL H EAT-REG ISTERIN G 

1 D i s c s  t h a t  R E P R E S S N T  
I M EAT O R  T O A S T -

In 1677 Massachusettf bought 
the claims of the Gorges heirs to 
the itate of Maine for 1,210 Eng
lish pounds, or today tlx equivalent 
of about $6,850.00.

* Man’s oldest form of cookery.— 
broiling—has been brought to r

*25,000 tt/AS pmsr
s e r  A% THE U .3 ,  
PREStD£NrtS SALARV 
AS TH/S AMOUNT WAS
b M sm N O TO N »S
EXPENSES DUPING 
HIS P/PST TERM<. I

high point of efficiency in modem 
gat range ovens. Broiling with the 
accepted method of live flame, 
it tested by laboratory scientists 
with ingenious imitation ‘‘steaka” 
or "toast.”  These thermocouples 
must register a high broiling tam- 
prrature — quickly — before the 
range is approved.

big? from 50 bushels.
I Say, Marjorie, how does it feel' 
' to wear a ’39 Junior wristlet? ' It takes about 10 billion pouncLs ' 

We'll.' Raym ond'Van'’L.')h, w e ' ^ e e p  the world; 
don’t guess that you arc so bash- “ P present of cleanli-
ful after all, because we see that United States uses
you invited Ruby Nelle McClure j *'*•***'*> one-third of this amount.,
to go to that party Saturday j — -------- --------------------------------------!,
night, or did you? [

^ y ,  B«)nnie, it is ’

C O M P A N Y

Willarr
klttriat̂

W A N T E D : Good Clean Cotton Rag«- 

5c Pound- STA R  OFFICE

G RO UN D W A S
o^ig in a l l V t h e  

JAHOUNT o f  l a n d  
|0v£ Mrosj w it h  a 

TEAN/i OF O X E N  
I COULD P lO\N in

0N£- O A V /

c " > -

GAS
C O M E S T O  

V O O  W R A P P E D  IN
C E L L O f= > H i^ N e . /

CSAS PIPE  LINE IS COATEO 
AND n U N V f O  1  TIMFS.Twu 

OF ThF WPAPPINOS AWE
c e l l o p h a n e ^

than never, but next time try 
to get to the party before nine  ̂&  
o’clock. £

Well, now Frances Ramming,
! all of us girls will have to ad- 
j mit that you are cute, but it M  
I doesn’t look as if the boys would, £  
, come right out and tell you the, S  
j same. | F
i W’hat ye say Mary Lois, was it 
I some Fairview boy that attract- M  
I cd so much of your attention that £  
' you couldn’t play volley ball at g  
I all, was it Pug Boyd? No, but 
! It could have been, we think ;

better late'

The Most Beautiful and Useful Gift You 

Can Give Her — A NEW

I Soph News
I The Christmas holiday.<i are 
, just ahead. The time between now 
, and the mi.l-feiTn exams, also is 
getting shorter .ind shorter. They 

I are the only thing that dulls the 
' brightne.ss of the holiday spirit.
but if we study hard, we should 

I have no fear, and wc hope the 
S iphs won’t.

i 'V. -

IV b> i wii the _Dodo— 
v'v incapable of 

JRtnee the name given by 
IdMerren tr incoming avia- 

of th U. S. Govern- 
; Ask any army

livntor

tins of U S. familiei accept 
like modern fuel for cooking. 
1 Wiring, and refrigeration.

yet few realize the activity “ behind 
the acenea." The gas industry 
spends thousands of dollars annu
ally lor the improveroent of pipe 
lines and equipment, as well as 
domestic appliances. For example, 
transmission pipe line is carefully 
coated and wrapped with cello
phane, which guards against cor
rosion and helps the pipe line give 
years of trouble-free service.

i j ) L ' C i a l  l l U ’. i .U U jt ’

Joi you ivlio plan to oxtond 
out-of-loivn Christmas 
lir<>oiinQs hy Irlvjdwiw.

*1Ih‘ 1 4 fi-’t'l*. t li;iI mail)
"In* liavr lu'rn in iIh* lialnl nl' oiil-of-loHii

anil frii'iiiln iin 4 liri l̂ina**
M’allv (iri'frr In <*\trnil llirir r.liriNliiiaH 
'►II ( liriHtnia»i lhi>, I- or I liin rruR«n»* w urc bIihI In 
'•all >oiir atirnlion t«* tUv farl lliaf, apain lliifi 
'fur. tin- low niplit ami Sninla> I-oiib IH?*tanco 

''ill 1m‘ ill <j/f 4 .llri^lma**.*

In lak<» ran* of flic* iii4*ri*aH«*<l af
our N'\itrhlM>urdf« Hill Iir **niuiiiM*$r* lo rupacily. 
I'-Li'ii NO, tlif'ro Hill lik«‘l> Iw imtiimIh rR|M'riall> on 
f hriHtiiia.61 Kve—h licii it uill In- iinpoFwiliU' to put 
tliroijpli 4>allrt to a fen diMtunt i*ili<*N hiIIi normal 
ĵM’nl. If ^oii hIioiiIiI Im* onr of those iiiroii^eii- 

lrnf-6-fl delay, H'C'xi.sk > inir iinliilpriirciii advance.
lliankyoii arnl a very Mvrry ( hriAtntan.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E I L  T E L E P H O N E  C O .
T he low  n igh t rate* wil! 
mlw ho in  o 00c t  » ! i  day  
M on day. D ec Haw 

^  Yaat'% D «y ; a n d  M on 
 ̂ day . January 2

 ̂ oy
EARteNtWHITE
President of The Na- 
tional Federation of Busi- 
Q.1 S and Professional

Women’t Clubs. Inc. s J S f -

Miss Ruth Collin.x has been I 
callivl the world’s foremost lady 
jailer. Her realm is the Women's 
House of Detention. New York.

m  THE m iE LEADER?

The Duchess of Atholl, who 
has been a conservative member 
of tlio British Parliament and 
was Parliamentary St'cretary of 
the Board of Education in form
er Prime Minister Baldwin’s gov- 
ernme t from 1924-1929, has been 
a visitor in this country. She 
says that last summer a corps o f , 
women were being trained in de
fense duties with Lady London
derry as their leader. Many c'f 
them are being trained as air 
pilots.

More than a million and a half 
women are listed in professional 
service occupations, according to 
the Department of Labor. Recent 
gains have been largely in the 
traditional women’s fields of 
teaching and nursing. They have 
also gained in the law, as drafts
men, editors, reporters, college 
presidents and clergymen.

TAKE A LOOK! New headlamps—widw 
apart, closer to road — for aafer night 
driving! Better visibility in rain, fog, 

-  ^  snow and dust! Fender grille guards, 
pictured above, at slight extra cosL

Frau Alva Myrdal. leader of ■ 
tlic co-operative movement in | 
Sweden, says that her country ‘ 
is making headway in placing j 
more w’omen in public office. '

Mrs. Joseph E. Goodbar, presi-1 
dent of the National Federation; 
of Press Women, suggests that | 
the next time the government 
takes an unemployment census 
the word “sex” be omitted

Decide For Yourself!
IT takes a heap of good looks for any car to stand out in 

today's sparkling style parade! Frankly, we think Dodge 
does. But we're not going to i n f i s t .  Instead we'll leave it 
to you.' “ Take a Look. ..that's all Dodge asks!”

And after you’ve feasted your eyes on its windstreamed 
beauty, its gorgeous interior, its "Jewel Case" instrument 
panel, take a look at the many new engineering ideas that 
make this the greatest car Dodge ever built!

And then ta k e  a lo o k  at the price lag! 'you’ll be sur-
Ciited—because Dodge prices are as much as $55 less than 

1st year!
T IP  T O  F A T M C P 8 : H ere’* how  to  end Chrletnme ahorplna w or- 
riee right n o w ! Thle year b u y  Juat on e  gift for the w hole fam ily — 
a new 19)9 D odge L u x u ry  L iner I

TAKE A LOOK! New handy gearshift 
near tht steering wheel at no extra costi 
Floor is clear and unobstructM) t

TAKE A LOOK! New invisible luggage com
partment— completely concealed, yet is 27% 
larger than old ‘ trunk-style” compartment! 
Three bellboys neetlitii tn carry luggage to fill itl

m£K£iv/939 DODGE iwammER ^ . ‘c5L2£*'

Pho ne Burkburnett Motors 401 E. Main

i
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A u th or  o f  **H ow to W in  F riends  
, a n d  In/Uicnce People***

5'Minute Biographies

LO W KLL THOM AS
He Got a Quarter of a Mitt ion Tetegramn In Less 

Than An Hour

The Western Union Telegraph 
Company a few years ago an
nounced it would senil telegrams 
to Lowell T'lomai free Irist.uu- 
ly. the wires all over Amei ita 
began to hum and •Tommy" was 
deluged with the avalanche of 
more than a quarter of a million 
messages m less than sixty min
utes.

Lowell Thomas is one of the 
most extraordinary men 1 have 
« ver known He has written so 
many books he can hardly re- i 
member them himself; and he, 
has spoken to four million peo
ple. face to face, in more than 
tour thousand audiences in every 
English-speaking country on the 
globe

Week after week, month af'e.' 
month, I saw people in London 
•itand in line for hours— stand 
in lines that were literally block.' 
long—to buy tickets to hear Lo
well Thomas tell the fascinating 
-tory of Allenby'i campaign in 
Palestine and Lawrence's ex
ploits in Arabia

He has been a gold miner, a 
cow puncher, a newspaper re
porter, an editor, and a college 
professc'r! -And he has spent 
years roaming around Europe, 
Asia, Africa. Alaska, Australia.

and the islands of the Seven 
Seas He toured India with the 
Prince of Wales and was one of 
the fii'St Americans ever to be* 
given permission to enter the 
wild country of .Afghanistan.

He formerly taught Public 
Speaking at Princeton Univer
sity, and he is now probably the 
best known spioaker living. He 
not only broadcasts the day’s

trip of one hundred and forty 
miles u day is the price he pays 
to spend the night and the next 
forenoon at "Clover Brook 
Farm.”

He is paid five hundred dollars 
a night for speaking in public; 
yet he doesn’t talk much in pri
vate. He prefers to listen to 
other people talk.

1 have often seen him, on a 
winter evening, stretch out on the 
floor in front of the fireplace with 
his dogs, and lie there for hours, 
staring into the flames, without 

I saying a word.
I If you ever visit his farm, 
I don’t look for h .n in the cow 
barn. You are much more likely 

I to find him diving in the swim- 
I ming pool, monkeying around 
his mink and fitch and fox pens, 

j fooling with "Nudist,”  his black 
I bear, or riding a horse.

He is one of the busiest men 
( I have ever known, and yet he 
never seems to be in a hurry. He 
is always calm and relaxed. For 
example, I remember one winter 
day when I was at his farm and 
we had to catch an early train 
to New York. We figured we 
had just seven minutes in which

state schools.
Tech’s enrollment of 3,494 

ranked second among 37 techno
logical schools, Texas A and M 
college having the largest num
ber with 5,192.

Nine largest institutions listed 
were New York University, Co
lumbia University, Ohio State 
University, University of Cali
fornia, University of Illinois, 
University of Michigan, Univer
sity of W’ashington, Wayne Uni
versity and University of Texas

I ed the music that is played.
He gained fame, some years 

'ago, with his "Twelve Apostles 
Cl'Kk "

I Give You Texas

Every now and then, Jefferson 
rt'ceives tidings of a foinier cit
izen, M. L. Baugh, who set out. 
years back, to see the world, tak
ing a guitar and a pushcart along. 
He has walked 20,000 miles vU- 
iting 43 states, and is now on his 
way to New York City to attend 
the opening of the world’s fair 
next June. He sleeps in the cart 
and earns his living by playing

The little candle on the 1938 
Christmas Sea! throws its beams 
far out into the world. To those 
who are ill with tuberculosis it 
offers hope, encouragement. To 
others, it stands as the beacon of 
happy, healthful homes— homes 

■ free of tuberculosis.

'oil
eral under 
Buson in 1925 anri
state commander V  i
Jd" te r  V "  *«̂  ̂*>*
Texas Pubhr'^JIs

th.1

ativi

Ft. Worth A tt’y. 
Named Director 

Lubbock Tech

Ion the guitar

By Boyce House

news to millions of listeners in 
America, but his voice encircles, to ^gt breakfast, and the rest of
the globe. j us were in a nervous hurry; but

He ha.s an apartment at the 1 “Tommy" calmly strolled into
swanky Waldorf-.Astoria, in New ' the dining room and wanted to

Wonder if the golden-voi ec.  ̂
tenor is still in Nuevo Laredo! : 
He went to Spain and sang in 
opera at Madrid but pined for 
his native land and returned to 
Mexico. He used to be in evi-; 
dence a few years ago around 
the night spots in the city across j 
the river from Laredo. We were 
introduced by a mutual friend 
and, upon request, he sang. The 
melody was “La Paloma” and, 
at the first notes, the dancers 
quit dancing to listen. After- | 
ward, he accepted a glass of 
wine.

.Xmas Seals Bring 
Light Into Many 

Blighted Lives

York; but he would infinitely 
rather spend his time on his 
three-hundred acre farm up in 
the Berkshire Hills, in Dutchess 
County, seventy miles north of 
New York City

Getting back to the farm ev
ery night ts almost a passion with 
him. He finishes his broadcast in 
Radio City at seven o’clock sharp. 
The last train for his home leav- 
ts the Grand Central Station five 
minutts later. Dash as fast as he 
can. through the city’s traffic, he 
can't quite make it. So the New 
York Central Railroad has is- 
suitl an order that tlie seven-five 
tiain must not pull out until Lo
well Thomas is aboard. .A round

build a fire in the fireplace so he 
could look at it while he was eat
ing.

Lowell Thomas is perhaps the 
only man in the world who learn
ed to fly an airplane before he 
learne«l to drive an automobile.

Texas Tech Ranks 
High In Enrollment

Fifty of 648 colleges and uni
versities listed in the Journal of 
American Association of Colleg
iate Registrars, recently publish
ed. had more students enrolled 
year than Texas Technological 
College. Of these, only 17 were

I Much has been appearing in 
i the papers these last few weeks  ̂
j about freight rates that discrim- j 
' inate against Texas. Judge Ralph 
Yarbrough of Austin “pioneered" j 
in bringing this unfair situation 
to the attention of Texans. Away; 
back last spring, in opening his 
campaign for .Attorney General 
at Tyler. Yarbrough declared: 
"It costs more to ship a box of 

.manufactured goods f ’‘om Texas| 
to the North and East than it 
does to ship the same box of 
goods from the North and East 

j to Texas. Conversely, it costs 
more to ship raw materials into j 
Texas than it does to ship them 
out of Texa.s." Is it any wonder 
that the industrial development 
of our State has bi-en retarded?

AGi/t THAT PAYS FOR IT S ELF...

ELECTROLOX Qas REFRIGERATOR

I One by one, the landmarks 
disapp<ar. A narrow, dingy office 
building on Fort Worth’s Main 
Strwt recently was renovated 
and. in the process, a sign that 
had been on one of the upt>er, 

I windows was removed. It mark- 
‘ ed the former offices of an oil j 
company that was organized — ' 
with scores of others—in the 
midst of the high hopes of thcj 
big Dv.-duiiona boom. Iloglownj 
long since has relapsed into its ’ 
ancient calm and the company j 
passed into oblivion long, long 
ago but the sign lingered. Pass- 
ersby who invested were remind-' 
ed no doubt of what “ might 
have been."

Oiin Cooper, mechanical gen
ius of Rising Star, has spent three 
years in building an “animated 
theatriv" Forty-five thousand 
bits of w’ood (187 varieties from 
‘27 countries) weo used along 
w ith material salvaged from 
typewriters, threshing machines, 
row-binders, baby beds and other 
contrivances.

The theatre :s >ev*>n fei-t high, 
the same width and nearly four 
f 'f t  deep, inlaid with landscape 
pietiires and emh-llished with 
carvings, scrollwork ,d mohl- 
ing Eighty-five little electric 
lights flood thi- theatre and. 
V, lien a button is pushed, the 
curtains slowly p.'i't, disclosing 
a s'lage with 2.i little figures (in
cluding an orchotra). The en
tertainers play in- truments, sing 
and dance. Coopi j- even comixis-

•  .Makinji: an Electrolux (Ja.s liefrij^erator your to 
the family this Christmas is " îvinj  ̂ them a present that 
in the lont: run pays for itself and brin.iys additional 
savinj^s to the household budget.

Texas Chairman 
For Jackson Day

Since the (ias Refrij^erator has no movintj: parts in its 
treezin^j ystem, its low operating; cost does not increase 
throuifh wear; and again, with no wear, Electrolux jfives 
you more years o f service for jo u r  money. And it will 
keep toods fresh so much lonj^er—you can buy more 
economically and you don’ t have to w aste leftovers.

Electrolux is the economy j^ift for the thrifty home. 
Give your home one this Christmas!

“ How far that little candle
throws its bt>ams"............... This
well known speech of Jessica’s in 
Romeo and Juliet well applies 
to the theme on the 1938 Christ
mas Seal. And the second line 
may be changed to read; “So 
shines this little symbol for a 
healthier world.”

The pleasant custom of light
ing a candle in the window on 
Christmas Eve has come down 
through the ages and the mother 
with her two children on this 
year’s Seal links that seasonal 
ritual with the idea of family 
and home. The message of the 
Seal is, "Protect your home from 
tuberculosis." To carry out the 
.suggestion of earlier days the 
three characters arc costumed in 
the formal style of the Victorian 
Era.

The health situation in those 
days, however, was in a sorry 
state. That is why it is well to 
lealize, as we buy and use our 
1938 Christmas Seals, that we are 
living in an age when modern 
mcthcHls and intelligent co-oper
ation have completely revolution
ized health conditions in our 
country. In the middle nineteen
th century, for example, people 
did not oven know that tubercu
losis was contagious. Although 
Dr. Robert Koch, a German 
physici.in, had discovered the 
germ that causes the disease in 
1882, it was many years before 
the public learned the way in
fection spreads In homes of 
those days any one who had 
consumption was doomed to 
death—he was kept indoors and 
watched over resignedly by his 
sorrowing family. When other 
members broke down with the 
"wasting sickness" they never 
realized that they had been in
fected by the coughing victim— 
they believed tuberculosis was 
inherited. The treatment pre
scribed then by the best phy
sicians was exercise or an ocean 
voyage, plus many tonics.

In 1884 Dr. Edward L Tru
deau established modern sana
torium treatment of tuberculosis 
in this country and rest became 
recognized as all-impi>rtant. To- 
ilay we have advanced still fur
ther and through the tuberculin 
test and X-ray arc able to detect 
tuberculosis in its early stages, 
when cure in most eases may be 
effected

We are privileged indeed to be 
living in this healthier world 
The death rate from tuberculosis, 
for years the leading cause of 
death, has been cut more than 
two-thirds since the turn ot the 
century. Each \ear finds the pub
lic better informed in the need 
for pn'veiUion. Yet tuberculosis 
still taki's more lives than any 
other sickness during the ages b<‘- 
tween 1,5 and 45. Until that im
portant group of people have 
been protected, the educational 
\vork of the Christmas Seal must 
be continued.

Murk McGee, Fort Worth at
torney and former adjutant gen
eral of Texas, takes the first oath 
of office in Texas that omits the 
phrase, “ I have never fought a 
duel—or acted as a second —or 
sent or accepted a challenge to 
fight a duel.” He was appointed 
director of Texas Technological 
College last week by Gov. James 
V. Allred to fill the post left open 
when Clifford B. Jones w i  elect
ed president of the Coi.ege.

West Texan by birth and train
ing. he served as county attor-

Farmer (as h<. 
farmer on the road)!!! 
a mule with dister^ 
ye give that one 
he had it’» yoi

Si— Turpentine. Gu 
A  week later they n
Si, 1 gave my niuk 

and It killed him.
S i— Killed mine too.

aieti

Peeble.s-Didn'tlse*,
arrive home ycsterdarl, 
she had gone for goL*

But 1 sent her a co» J 
cal newspaper with omi out. ^  '

ney of Brown county for two 
years, soon after being gradu-1 B l^ r g a in  R ates -  I

D O D S O N ’ S -------- The Christmas S t

GiftH For Every Member of The Family

Special— ,1/en'a I5c Grade 
INITIAL

H A N D K E R C H IE F S
Colored Borders

1
FACH

10*

G IFTS

25

Ash Trays 
Perfume 
Ousting Pdw. 
•Manicure Sets 
Boxed Hankies 
.Men’s Sox

G IFTS
Toilet Sets 
Book Ends 
Bath SeU 
Shaving Sets 
Shaving Soap 
Manicure Set 
Rayon Undies 
Ties 
Towels

49*
gifts

Rook Ends 
>Iani(uc Sth I 
Towels 
Hose
I.uncli Clete 
Rill FoMs 
Ties

America’s greatest Shirt Value for Men
Genuine E. & II’. Brand

DRESS SH IR TS
Made of Fast Color 80-Squarr Shirting 

Sixes 14 to 17 1-2

Christmas BLANKET SALE
60x76 DOUBLE
BLANKETS

HLASKETS
66.\80 Part tVool DeoMtl

98*
70x80 DOUBLE
BLANKETS

$•169
1

70x8(1 Part Hoot Omk
tit. ASSETS

S 4  2 9 $•198
1

Sale of Women’s Sale of tv omen’s

&

(OATS
Values to S12.ft.i *8'8 8 SILK

HHKSSES ‘r
.SII.K UNDIES .Make I'.seful and I’ raetical Gifts for tV#

Panties l.ic  2.5c /.9c Satin Pajamas 
liagon  C rep e  G'h S l.29 Satin Slips 77c $I
Satin S tep -in s 59c Satin (toirns $1

¥
¥
¥
¥

Cowboy Boots
Child's Size 8 2 .9 8

Youth's Size $ 3 .4 5

Hoy's Size 8 3 .9 8

M en’s Boots $7.J

1 Men's Ctiirhoy 1 
HOOT SHOES

¥ D o d s o n ’S
^  B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X A S

v..hri$tmas Special

G I V I ,  G I F T S  T i l  A T  K F K P  O N  ( i l V I N G

SEE YOUR DEALER OR
UNITED GAS

(C«) saz ins

M.irion S. Church of Dallas, 
iirominont Texas attorney, has 
been ajipointed State Chairman for 
the Texas Jackson Day celebration 
for inifi The state-wide Jackson 
Day dinner will be held in Dallas 
Saturday night, January 7, and 
Democrats from all sections of the 
state will attend. Announcement of 
the appointment of Mr. Church was 
made by State Democratic Chair
man E. B. Germany. Mr Church, 
who was born and reared in Mc
Kinney, Texa.s, is former president 
of the A. & M. alumni. He took 
his law degree at the University of 
Texas and later served as a.ssistant 
diswirt attorney and city attorney 
in Dallas. In the World War Mr. 
Church wa.s lieutenant colonel of 
the Tenth Texas Infantry A life
long Democrat, he ha* been for 
year.s active in the party's state 
and national organiialion. He has 
opened Jackson Day headquarters 
at the Hotel .Adolphus.

LET US W A SH  A N D  POLISH Y O U R  CAR WITH 
GENUINE D UCO LIQ U ID  POLISH

This includes cleaning bumper arms, painting r u n n in g  

board mats, floor mats, and tire sidewalls.
This Special Lasts Through December 24th

Only <2.95
Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co-

Leonard Kendrick, Service Manager
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clnse in Jocelyn’s car. “They arc 
not where they should be. You’ve 

„.e rai-'ccl in a taken them?’’
’*t'thc age oi 18 "I don't know anything about 
* Marcella, in ; them, mother.’’ 
i-d about h er; But she was remembering her 

L Ac is unfamiliar father’s silent visit—the visit she

“ I will take steps to discover 
the thief, Jocelyn, very quiet and 

I private steps. There are reasons 
I which you can’t know . . . ”  ah, 
I site did know, too many reasons 
i —“ why I must move very care
fully. I will engage the .services 
of a private det^'ctive. Meanwhile, 
I entreat you, I command you— 
to say not a word, not so much as 
a breath about the jewels and 
my loss of them.”

arransod the aparlm J a n d 'b a 'd e j
Jocelyn go into the dining room. | alty’ ” ^

“ l i r m u s I ’ e T w  * '" ‘■‘I ‘ “  ’.'i “Not a word to any one, not You must eat. We must not; even to F e l i x  K e n t ”
let Mary guess that anything U| Felix Kent; the name flourish-

world and has  ̂ had called fruitless—and the [ wrong. No one must know. That' ed

rich, hand- ing at me. You looked like a ! daughter . . . ”  ̂ i chilled heart.
>< V̂s alder sleepw alker but I'm sure you saw j Jocelyn’s eyes fell. She crept in At once marry Felix Kent

turiig' d by her the jewels. I was so startled that | and U.ok her usual place at the Felix Kent had alrea^lv hi< 
Felix quickly I left the key there in the lock, j daintily appointed breakfast Avenue aDar̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Al('t> in her, behind the cloth on the wall. Of table. Mary, dull and methodkal his office Miss’^Deal's voice came

ing:
“ Mr. Kent’s office, yese Yes, 

indcE d. Miss Harlowe . . . .  No,

tTi by the fire- and the place was still, you went machine, waited upon her 
^ ’.5 in lur that back. I am sure you took them, Jocelyn loved Nick. Even now

him; this knowingrind that her real fotgot to return them.” 
I Sandal Visiting I “ 1 didn’t take them ”

she loved
Climber-in at bedroom windows.' he’s not here . . . He will be back• M t ̂  A ̂  M  ̂  ̂ 1   _1_ '

Yes, M iss Harlowe, he said
Sandal

Ihis apart: nt. Jo-: “ Please, Jocelyn, my darling, this beaten man whose friends
Aylovard, a I won’t be angry. It’s natural to had hard faces and quick e y e s -  positviely that he would be back 

aIhe mentions the love jewels. They are so won- Here pain took her heart in both about noon Whv v..« m i«
fKent, he tells his deifully beautiful, they seem to its hands and squeezed it. Harlowe. o f ’ course you ’ may
he « 3f a mining be alive. 1 will forgive you. Don t She had herself admitted these come here and wait for him”

ur -r Kent, j be afraid of me. Jewels are brave men into her mother's house with diamond air of the city
r ,  jaii („i n.aking things; they are full of fire. Only her own hands. “ If I can’t trust sparkled when she came out into 
tdged a false af- tell me . for s sake! my own daughter . . . ” | jt. The atmosphere of Kent’s of-
Ijftit Jocelyn goes “ Mother, 1 didn t take them Thoughts came to Jocelyn like flc,. when she reached it braced
teherf-dher and Truly.” this, in sharp stitches through her m o ^  m L
J, during dance, Marcella released her, dropped her mind She could not swallow cordial:

out and »ays he down at the foot of the bed and her breakfast. j haven’t been to see us at
her home, thus rocked herself to and fro, hold- F'linging herself away from her ajj have you. Miss Harlowe? Af-

icfing Felix ing her dark disheveled head in breakfast table, she hurried to (gr that first visit w’c rather hop-
1 with a gangster’s her hands. . her bathroom and washed and cd. you know, that you might
_ Jock, hi I “Some one has taken them. I washed her hands. j make a habit of dropping in upon
J, when suddenly must think.” She sprang up. “ We She knew the truth now. This i.g You were just like a child at 
les in and orders ; ^.jjj We’ll find them. We’ ll was what her daring, her brave a party, your eyes so bright! Mr.
Her fath r has a everywhere. Don’t say a adventuring had brought her. Kent and I found it so—refresh-

)» excitement, ] \^ord. No one must know but you The truth. The face of her fear, ing. Your enthusiasm, I mean to 
nth him all "*8h‘ > and me. You see how I trust you? uglier than fear itself. : say.”
J |oes to J i k for quickly and help me look. Now she knew what name her Jocelyn had flushed under this
gelyn ask> *’ ‘̂*'* We’ll find them. We must find father and Jock Ayleward carried c ulogy. “ I think you must have
I he till.< her that (j,cm ” on the shrewd implacable tongue; had a good laugh at my visit. But

I" Jock, nuanwhili They both looked into impos- of the law. She knew the sec re*  ̂ laugh as you may, I intend when
I thing I Mith g,ble places. They both stood and of their quick wealth, their sud-' I am married to understand all
It he d' t love, imagine traps and cor- ■ den poverty. Of their hidden and this business-abracadabra of

dark spots where they sordid homes that changixl and yours.’”
1̂  h ■> n with hope. changed. i “ I sen.* you’r ? still curious about
[jewels r oeen breakfast time quite sudden- Marcella came to her door and safe ” Jocelyn had been star-

’ ly Marcella regainc'd composure, stood, cold and grave, on its shining gray box in
I- M 11 f 11 . .ft ̂ Ncr face lockwl in its passion, threshold. She was entirely her ^ e  corner. "Has Mr. Kent given
 ̂ Marcella taiterea Aust<*re. pale, in her accustom- old self now  i you the combination yet? ”

"I haven't asked him to.’
^  "A

ity Gro. & Mkt.
Owned by Henry Priming and J. Hicks H’E DELIVER

[iMof the most complete stocks of groceries to be found anywhere. Come in and 
■ sill be surprised at our low prices. Especially will you be surprised to find that 
ItaTctheif VO called Friday and Saturday specUls, but maintain our low prices 
|k the wrek. We do not limit your purchases, but let you have as much as you want.

rery Day Prices— But Hot*Like Specials ^
hy not give a basket of FR U IT for Christmas?^ W e  
le of the largest stocks in Burkburnett from which to 

|your choice.
ristmas Trees, Christmas Candies, Candied Fruits, 
■edients for Fruit Cakes, Nuts of all kinds, everything 

ke your Christmas complete.
ristmas Dinner should be the high point of the Day. 
help you plan your menu. ____________

Grapefruit Juice, 12 oz. bottle 5c

I

A Y

SOAP
I" Cake
K

li For

20'
2 For

13*

WHITE
NATMTHA

hakes
*

lltE F T

*S toco

•CASTILE
*

^OIlfDOL

5 For

19*

10*

10^ And

25*

Giant Box

63*
rtces Can't Last — 
' and Save/

CHEESE, Kraft American, 2 lb. bx. 

STRAWBERRIES, Fresh, Frozen, Ft.

f 6 l g ¥ r s  c o f f e e , l k

COMPOUND, Bulk, Lb. ____

B O L O G N A , Lb. _____
TOILET TISSUE, 1000 sheet rolls

lOc

SALT MACKERAL, 2 for

SC

25C

PIG FEET, Qt. Boneless 39d

MEAL, WHITE CREAM 
20 lbs. 4S< 10 lbs. 25C 5 /6». 15^

SAUSAGE, Lb.

JELLO, Any Flavor 

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans

PICKLES, Sour, dill, Qt.

SARDINES. Can

BACON, Sliced, Lb.

OLEO, Sunlight, Lb.

VIGO, Dog Food, Can

MACARONI, Spaghetti. Box 

STEAK, Loin, T-Bone 

LARD, Pure, Lb.

SAUSAGE, 1 box Star Fancy

Jo-
celyn’s eyes moved from the safe 
j.nd sought Miss Deal’s ruddy and 
inexpressive face. This woman I 
must know many of Felix’s se
crets.

"After all." she hejud her own 
soft voice murmuring carelessly, 
“ 1 don’t believe its contents arc 
as in.pressive as its outside. 
There’s a good deal of hocus 
pocus, of bluff, isn’t there, about 
these captains of finance, the big 
business men?” ‘

“ Not about our big business, 
' man. Mr. Kent’s the genuine ar- 
I tide. I guess there are men liv
ing in all parts of the world that 

j would give the eyes out of their 
i heads to sex? the contents of tliat 
safe. Miss Harlowe . . . Ah!"

' Her face glittered, teeth and 
i glasses. "There he is now. I hear'
! him speaking to young Arthur.” 

Kent was speaking to young 
Arthur in a low hard tone and 
Arthur’s own young voice lifted 
in reply piped such a tune of 
abject cringing contrition that 
Jocelyn’s blood came to her face 
in sympathy.

^ ' “What do you suppose Arthur 
kj ' has done?” she whispiered.

"He forgot the scrapbasket.” ! 
Jocelyn threw back her head 

and laughed.
Felix became aware of her 

presence in the inner office, cut 
short his tongue-lashing and hur
ried to greet her.

“Jocelyn, darling, you here?” 
“Yes. I tried to get you on the 

phone at your apartment and 
then here. Mis.<i Deal said you’d 
be in. I want to lunch with you." 

“ Splendid.”
"Just a moment, darling. I’vp 

two letters to dictate; and a 
couple of letters to sign.” 

“ Contracts, Felix?”
1 He did not answer. A little hard 
j line shot up between his eyes. l 
I So. like all the people she loved, |
' he did not like to be questioned, 1 
this king of finance, this great | 
business man. Jocelyn withdrew | 
to a chair near the back window ' 
and waited until he should be j 
through. She looked idly from | 
her window. A fire escape . . her 
blood went chilly again along 
her arms.

Three stories below lay a neat 
court which opened through an 
archway in the next building up
on a street, no thoroughfare, 
where trucks and vans were 
parked. It was an easier fire es
cape to climb than the one Nick 
had used to enter her own small 
bedroom window.

“Hoping that you will see mat
ters in this light and avoid any 
such regretable development as 
will inevitably suggest itself to 
you upon perusal of this letter, 
should you persist in your own 
interpretation of this incident, I 
remain, etc. . . . That ends it, 
doesn’t it, Miss Becky?”

“ Well, sir, there’s that Brent ^

: matter.”
I  “Oh yes. Wait a moment.” 
j Felix rose and walked over to 
; the safe.

Jocelyn fumed from the win- 
! dow and watched him with a 
] quickened action of her heart. 
He touched and twirled the knob,

, quickly and deftly. She tried with 
all her eyes to watch and to 

, memorize the rapid mov’cments.
I Impossible of course.
I Felix heard her little sharp in- 
, take of breath as the thick door 
swung open, and looked up at 

I her, smiling. “Did that miracle 
I  startle you, darling?” he asked, 
j Inside in metal boxes, each in 
j its compartment and all marked 
and labelled, lay his secrets, the 
fates of mines and men. She went 

; over and stood close to F'elix. He 
j rose instantly and shut the safe.
1 ‘‘No you don't. Pandora! There 
' arc a million troubles in that box 
: and not a hope among them.”
I  He sat at his desk and busied 
 ̂ himself with papers for a mo
ment. Presently he dismissed Miss 
Deal, looked at Jocelyn and smil- 

I ed.
I “ Now. then, let’s go, ” he said.
I “ Where will you lunch with me?" 

“ Some quiet place, F'elix.”
On their way, in the back seat 

i of the limousine, Jocelyn spoke 
' quickly; “ I want to marry’ you 
' sooner, Felix. How soon can we 
arrange it?”

He sat straight, visibly excit
ed. “ Dearest—my darling— this 
goes through me like lightning. 
How soon? Today!"

“No. No. But sensibly. Will 
Mother agree?”

! “Will she agrw? Dearest, why 
have you changed? I love you !” 

“ It isn't that I’ve changed, it’s 
just that I’ve suddenly grown up.
I :e  graduated from the convent.’’ 

“God bless you! You’re the 
loveliest graduate I ever saw. I 
am going to kiss you . . now.”  | 

“ Not here, Felix, please. Peo
ple on the street—’’

“ Very well. I’ll wait. But after 
lunch I’ll carry you off somc- 
w'hcre and show you . . . ” ,

“ No. Felix, please Let this be 
enough, won’t you?"

He restrained his rapture in
stantly. But his face was scariet 
and his eyes shone. “Just as you 
say. When will it be?”

“Next week-Felix? If Mother 
can manage it? That’s not too 
soon?’’

He smothered her—the people 
one the sidewalk notwithstand
ing—and let her go.

“ My beautiful. di“ar wife,” said 
Felix, “you are mine”

■‘Yes." answcreil Jocelyn try
ing to look at him “Yes I am . . 
truly . . . yours.”

“There are men who steal 
things," she thought, "and men 
who acquire them. I have been 
acquired."

In the vestibule of Marcella’s 
apartment there hung a round 
mirror. As Jocelyn came in from 
her long afternoon with a trium
phant lover she was startled by 
the image of her face. It looked 
like the sweet composed face of 
a young nun. All the rich trou
ble of her own youth had left it.

Through the glass dixirs which 
opened from the vestibule to the 
large living-room she became 
aware of the murmur of a mas
culine voice. Her mother had a 
visitor.

A small, thin man with horn
rimmed spectacles, his hair very 
closely cut. wa.s leaning for
ward from the sofa toward Mar
cella who, rigid and white, look
ed like an apparition in her 
high-backed carved chair. The 
man was in the middle of a long 
spe'cch. His voice lifted itself for 
an instant into her hearing; “ It 
can hardly be a mistake, I think, 
Mrs. Harlowe, .she has been scon 
twice by two different people.” 

“Going in by the alloy en
trance?”

"Once, ma’am, yes. And once 
again just leaving a taxi at the 
corner of this block: a conspicu
ous lookin’ young woman with a 
big bush of hair under a tarn 
and a full pleated skirt with a 
tight jacket.” |

Continued Next Week ;

orb mentioned in our lesson text, 
the familiar tale of the Magi. And 
we can well imagine how pro
foundly they were affected. F’or 
they wire astrologers who lived 

I by the faith that tl.i' .stars liave 
a d( finite, personal influence up
on the lives of men. Sui h a lum- 
inou.s, clestial body filh d them 
with “exceeding great jo y ,” be
cause it convinced them that the 
Me.ssiah, the long awaited King, 
had at last come.

We do not accept the findings 
of astrology toilay iny more than 
we place credence in alchemy. 
Yet we can say, figuratively, that 
every man has his star There is 
an invisible force governing the 
course of each man’s pilgrimage. 
There is a piower in the heavens 
guiding the destiny of every 
soul. It is none other than God's 
purpose of the individual made 
clear in the life and death of 
Ilia Son. How brightly that pur
pose shines at the joyous Christ
mas season!

It is pleasant to think hi the 
Magi gazing aloft at tlu-ir .-̂ tar 
of destiny. They represent that 
noble company whose- mind: and 
hearts are in heavenly plan-s 
whose- convtTsalion is on matters 
of eternal import, who dream 
splendid dreams, and see capti
vating visions. Such never al
low absorption in early concerns 
to dim the light that gleams afar 
be>ckoning them onward to the 
pursuit of the Ideal Like' Sir 
Galahad, in his pc-rsistcnt search 
of the Holy Grail, they march 
in quest of the highest good.

-------------- o--------------
Suits of armor and large, two- 

handed swords used centuries 
ago by Japanese warriors w ill be 
exhibited in the F'lne Arts Pal
ace at the 1939 California World's 
Fair.

o---------------
The FVdt-ral Building on Trea

sure Island for the 1939 Cali
fornia World’s Fair is being built 
by the George A. Fuller company 
of New York.

' Never go around with a mar- 
1M.J woman unless you are pre- 
pari d to go ten rounds with her 
husband.

“ Hc-w mi .iy .s«-u.- aie these?” 
a?K.-d the tiio li. r of the factory 
work-- r's daughter.

"Ju.st two. Slack and busy.”

Subscribe To The Star

FOR SALE
AH Kinds of 

Building Material 
Including Lumber, Doors 

and Windows

L. A. Hatch
PHONE 71

Bast qusllir Ivory 
JulaLii* or Browa 

KraitLUa
c ^  ! S.sM  {r»m  /I

_______ J IS  . * . t« l l f l  ^
UrlSWuw. n i l  PCI 

aEMiMni ■* ** WU|0<

Bargain Rates — Star

PCR
.lEMvMnt ■■ * ■ ' ■■ W W lOO

PHOTO MAILERS
piOTicT ricTutis, ttiwucs, n oon
Two corrugated inserts fit 
snugly into a heavy Kraft 
envelope. Envelope flaps are 
gxmuned and fitted with string 

and button fastener.
c
EACH 
UP

■ All MOTOOSCII Til Stri WAT
B U R K B U R N E TT

STA R

sizes TO riT PICTURES 
I'liTHTO l««aOW INCHES

Hring  7 Ilia Ad U'iili t'oti, (iinjd fur !tl.Olt on /tiegete

B O Y ’S BICYCLE $ 2 4 5 0

TR IC YC LE 1 . 9 8

MANIFOLD HEATER
Fits Chevrolet, 32-3-1-5 Model.s 89*

REBUILT SPARK PLUGS 
Champion or A C 15* Ex.

18 Mo. STORAGE
BATTERY for V-8 *4“  E .

FAN BELT 28c
FLASH BA TTFRIES, 2 FOR Sc
MODEL .1 PISTONS $ 1 .0 9  Ex.

These Prices Good Through Dec. 24 ^

Burk Auto Store

Siinday
y^chool if

REV CHARLES E. DUNN I
God’s Great Love. |
Lesson for This Week; Matthew i 

2-1-12. I
Golden Text: John 3.16. |
What striking luminary was it 

that the Wise Men saw in thejj 
heavens? Astronomers mention i ' 
three possibilities. It may have | . 
been a close approach or con- | 
junction of two or more planets, 
perhaps a coming together of | j 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. Or 11 
the unusual star, perhaps, was | 
Halley’s comet which is visible i 
every 76 years. Or the Bethelem I 
light was possibly a bright new j 
star, or nova. |

At any rate we do not need to 
doubt the reality of the blazing ,

Modern Servant . . .
How’ well are you solving the “servant problem” in re

gard to the greatest modern servant of them all—electricity?
So that eveiyonc may find out for himself, Ly«m Kincaid. 

City Manager, has prepared tlv.s electrical intciligence test. 
To learn how’ carefully you arc using electricity in your 
home, give yourself ten points for each question in the fol- 
low’ing list to which you can truthfully answer yes:
DO Y O U ............................

1. Always have an experienced electrician make repain?
2. Disconnect irons and other heating appliances as soon 

as you finish using them (you may be w’rong in thinking you 
have turned the switch off)?

3. Use non-tampcrablc fuses (fustats) which cannot be 
bridged with pennies or replaced by the wrong size?

4. Always disconnect appliances by pulling the plug in
stead of cord (to avoid damaging the cord)?

5. Never allow electrical elements in appliances to get 
wet?

6 Never touch appliances when In the bath tub or 
standing on a wet floor?

If your score is a perfect 60, you are the careful sort of 
person who probably never will have trouble in the use of 
electricity. If your score is below 50, start checking up; you 
are running too many risks.

Hardin Municipal 
Light Plant

'  OWNED AND OPERATED BY
CITY OF BURKBURNETT
LYNN KINCAID. City Manager 

“WE OWN OUR OWN AT HOME”
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I:-: A b o u t People You Know
Clara Pastor —  CLASSIFIED ADS C of C Holding

(C'ontn'urd From Page 1)

J. C. Adams, Jr., i« cxpectici 
homo for tho Cnristmas vacation 
about Pocrmbor 18 Youiir Adams 
IS a student in the Junior Collogo 
and is one of tiie one hundri-d 
and cightoen boys tn m Texas on -, 
rolled this year at New Mexico 
Military Institute at Roswell.

Ml’S. J. D Majors, who recent
ly underwent a serious opn-ration 
at tile General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls, returned to her home 
Sunday where she is convalesc
ing.

H S. Grace spent last week-end 
in Mineral Wells. He returned 
Monday of this week.

Mrs W. W. Spivey of Okla
homa City is visiting her sister. 
Mis. R. E. Ebbs. Jr.

G -E. vacuum sweaper at $24 95 
at Thaxton’s. 19-Itc

New 5-tube Emerson radio at 
$9.95. Thaxton’s. 19-ltc

Mrs M. E Zimmerman of 
Carlsbad. N. M.. visited in the 
home of her son, R. P Zimmer
man, last week-end and until 
Tuesday of this week.

Mi.ss Benme Lee Gates, Mrs. 
Dorothy Gibson and Miss Pansy 
Mills visited in Olney Sunday. 
They called on Miss Odessa Hol
land while there.

Mrs. J. S Mills visited her 
daughter. Mrs. K C Spell in 
Wichita Falls, the first of this 
week.

Mrs. H S Grace left for Den
ton Wednesday where she will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Barrow

Cordie M»Pherson, l.c.dine Mc
Neil. Fred McPherson. Ellis M;iy 
Oualh " '. spent the wi>: k-end in 
Fort ’’th

Tom Pruitt of Wichita Falls 
was a business visitor in Burk- 
burnett Wednesday.

32 piece dinner si'ts $2.95 up at 
Thaxton’s. 19-ltc

Jam.es Edt";' r.'^w.n. foinicrly 
with t!ie Tt V. C ! ■■■: r.\- hi .e, 
n.'W liv i'g  in 1 •' '\.iie v.
■: h':- ■ I '-n . i\ Ti. sday
o d V . ■ ■ >1.=;.

Piey Mills has returned from 
■1 visit r. ith his father in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma

; T KT'atscr rt Wichita Falls 
1. d hell' Thur.sday.

’■l.-'i ur .'

M- n i T n], r  . !. ;• T- X-
as i’l - at Liihbi . K, n "ipoelf d 
homi * >r the Cl.r sim&- h iday- 
<>n the 21.:!

iiu Ca’i't Take It tVi'h You." 
r . ’J  .U I.. Uccember 18-19-20.

Mr and Mrs Ralph White, M.-ns 
.Marilyn Morris and Mrs. Neal 
Allen visited Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
-Mathews in Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter S.>.bor an
nounce the arrival of a son at 
the Ru.s.w!l clinic Monday, De
cember 12th.

Mis O. T. Kimbrough and Mrs. 
Sam Rugi-ley of Wichita Falls 
were in BurkbunieU Wedne.sday

Pi p«'ve’s large red wagon for 
S3 25 at Thaxton’s. 19-ltc All Pyrex overware reduced at 

Thaxton’s 19-ltc

Miles B Hays. Jr , who has 
b» en confined to his home for sev
eral weeks as the result of a 
broken leg. is sufficicn'ly recov- 
eroil le tx‘ up.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Kemp of 
Rar.dlett announce the arrival of 
a .'un at the Ru.sscll Clinic Tues- 
i-jv, Decembei I3th.

annivrr.-ary celebration. Rev. C. 
M. Beyer of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, Wichita Falls, was the 
principal speaker on the occas
ion. A close friend of Kaiser and 
long co-v\i rker in the Northwest 
Texas territory, Beyer reviewed 
the Clara pastor’s work.

From the congregation Kaiser 
received a substantial fund, a 
“gift of Sliver”  A scroll citing 
his various achievements and 
signed by members of the con
gregation was also bestowed up
on him by Alex Klinkerman, 
president of the congregation.

Brief tributes were given by 
Mrs. Arthur Evert, president of 
the ladies’ aid; Alvin Muller, 
president of the Walther League, 
and E A. Birkman, president of 
the men’s class. Walter Koch, 
parochial teacher at Clara, pre
pared the scroll.

A social hour followed the 
tribute serxice.

It is in the field of young 
people’s work particularly that 
Kaiser has made an outstanding 
record. After graduating from 
the Concordia Theological semi
nary at St. Louis Mo., in 1913, 
Kaiser rei’eivcd a call to Albany. 
Texas Three years later he be
came pastor of the Clara congre
gation

At pres-'nt he 's field .-i-cretary 
for ti e North Texas division of 
the Waither League Ho is al.<o a 
IT m.bcr of the publicity board (d 
the Texas distriet of the Luther
an ehiirch. M;.-suuri synod. For 
t'.iec xcar.s he was a member of 
the executive board of the Texas 
district of the Walther League.

“ He has boon successful in 
every way." Beyer summed up. 
“ And as all leaders of the church 
realize, youth work is the most 
important division of our service. 
He has had abounding fulfillment 
of that ministerial objective.”

Rev. and Mrs. Kaiser have 
throe children, a married daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Ramming of 
Clara; Donald Kaiser, now at
tending Winfield college at Win
field, Kansas, and a younger son 
in the Clara schools.

--------------- o---------------

DIXIE BARBER SHOP— 
•Where Good Razors and Custom

ers Meet.’’ Air conditii'iicd 38tfc
i ROOMS For RENT Mrs J S 

Jorc, 201 Holly Ave. 30-tfc
SEWING and hemstitching 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. J 
S Gore. 201 Holly Ave. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Brick building A- 
Lo*s 111-113, Main Street. Burk- 
burnett. Price, $80t).00. Tucker 
Insurance Agency 10-lfc

('ontinued From Page One
scn-cd a gift to Wylie Browning j 
111 appreciation of his services! 
during tlic past y  ar. !

’Fhc banquet was the flr.st iin -, 
poitant public gathering to Ik> 
held in the new school. H Leo 
Clifton, principal of the institu-1 
tion, actid as muster of cere- 
monies. Members of the school’s 
faculty assisted in the reception. I

Miss Helen January directed 
s'udents from her Home Ec 
classes in serving the meal, which 
was prepared by the P-T A.

Mrs. Morris Strong was chair
man of the decoration committee 
and was assisted by students and 
teachers in the primary art de- 
paitment. Dworatigns featured 
the Christmas motif and were en
tirely in blue and silver. They 
were declared to be probably the 
most effective ever used here.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Visitors included: Glenn Hay-

Julian
Carl C o w M ̂ T. kZV

^  Wichita Fall?(^ 
I  ^ Hill of I 
Kogers of Clar. v l 

I  Mr. and Mn’ r i 
of Thrift.

FOR SALE — Second hand 
piano. Phone 53. 14-tf

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms. 
Smith Apt. Downstairs Kent rea
sonable. Mrs. Hattie Smith, 515 
Glendale, Phone 249. 14-tfc

ALL 1938 Wall Paper patterns 
at half price. C. D Shamburger. 
Inc. 16-tfc I

New and used “JAY BEE" all- 
, steel Hammer Mills. V’ery attrac- 
! tive prices and terms. Go into 
big paving business for yourself 
with “JAY BEE ” Portable Be.st. 
strongest, biggest capacity 
Mounts on anv 1 1-2 ton truck 

, -JAY BEE ” Cracker Jack home 
grinding. Grinds ivci’y grain- 

' mughage grown. Bigeost capac- 
itv with any farm tr;a t"r. Savt s 
SLY" to 50'" on fi d lull Writ 
quick. - JAY BEE’ T :: :. 3 2 

Houston. Dalla.. T xns. 17-3ti-

Boyd Bros.
S  B U R KB U R N ETT
.  -----------------------------------------------------

% Rugs for Gifts
Congoleum Gold Seal

6x9 , Cash Price

Cash Home-Stretr
r a d i o  SAU

PHILCO Combiiut
5 -T l’ltK 
S:t9..W Value

Youth 
C abinet Combinat

H-Tl HE 
SSEft.i Value

EOP SALE on  IH.MiE - 4
w lu.l ti.'iiU’ i' \ •-! 4 t’i'U t;i 
and UiIk ;;. .Ala-i N '-We'iWi h tch. 
lo-2-tc H. Ch imlu'rs

.AU'xandi rs’ Service Sta.

9x 12, Ca!$h Price

BICYCLES I

W.-\NTED— Small house to 
move. J. S. Gore. 19-tfc

. .
{71 SPEi'I A L 
iLjn ('ash I'tice

Full ‘Jti-Inch Wheel

* 2 9 * " I P

FOR SALE- 1936 mo<lel cat- 
radio. Delco. Inquire at Star Of
fice. 19-ltc

WANTED TO BUY — Second 
hand sewing machine's. Phone 
180. 19-tfc

See The \eir 5-Hui ner

Florence Oil Range
SPECIAL 
Loir I‘ rict

And Your Old Slave

See The

PHILCO 
I Mystery ConiYY

* 3 9 * "  ‘j- Operalen from any room ig fk l
A U ilhout H ire r<>nnrrfi«iil

Burk Star Receives 
Letters To Santa

M-
H. trr a'. Engolmann. Wiley -pel ’.

Brown iig. and Mr and Mrs R
D Om I..S irtcr.dc'-i a P-T A ban- Mi,<
quit ut Cha."lie Thursd:iy fvt*n- .■I r.el
mg. ■11-.1,

and .Mi.-i H Bazell

C of C Members -  -
Continued From Page One

Texas, this week.

Cfr«SNAPSi-IOT CUIL
S S A P S H O l  I M  i l l  S

Elite Dreiw Shop.
Opal's Dross Shop 
Walter Morris Ser Stu 
Cooper Motor Co 
Logan Electric.
Burkbumett Implement Co 

Joy Sessums. Mgr 
Roy Magers, Insurance 
Dr C. J Morrison 
A H. I.,ohoefener.
Dr W P. Sims.
W A Roberts, Insuranci- 
White House Grocery. 
Burkbumett Clinic.

Dr. P A. Carpenter 
h e .Service Co.
Dudley Produce 
Heine’s Drug Store.
Gilbert & Cruce Tailor.s 
Majors Variety Ston- 
Famou-s Store 
Adams Drug Store 
Dodson’s Dry floods 
D Pi Peevey, Jeweler 
L A- M Grocery & Mki 
Tliaxion Bros. Hdw 
Lady Barber Shop 
Ferrell Auto Salvage 
Little Magnolia S* r Sta 
A. G Barton.
Carver's Hatchery 
O. D. Wortham Tin Shop 
Cicero Smith Lbr Co 
Jim’s Cafe.
Dickson’s Cafe 
Milford Tire Shop 
F. E. Scruggs Cafe- 
Palace Cafe.
Jack.son’s News Stand 
Burkbumett Appliance 
Crump's Liquor Store. 
Palace- & Tex Theatres

The Star has rcceive-d the fol
lowing letters and publ shes them 
in the hope that .Santa Claus 
will see the-m and gratify the 
wishes of the'se youngsters.
Dear Santa:

I want a football feu' Christ
mas and a B-B gun, and two 
guns and scab, i ts, a box of cars. 
I have a little sister. She wants 
a didey doll and a blackboard 
and a box of dishe-s.

Wayne Ellis,
I 715 West Main

$ 1 7 9 .9 5

Norge Refrigerator |
.1/1 Ideal Elf I And YAn Ideal (Ufl

$ 7 A 0 0
CP TO i U  Trade-In 

Alloirance
• • • • • ••••••••********vv*«***

And Your (tld Radit

Easy Termi
:-«^--x-x~:~ :-x~X “X--x-:

Gift Suggestions

I De ar Santa Claus 
I For Christmas I want a Snow 
I White doll and some doll clothes 
for my prince-ss Elizabeth doll, 
and a box of aluminum cooking. 
I want a little eh-cfric stove too. 
I want some doll clothes for my 
baby doll and a little typewriter, 
I want a ei dar chest for baby 
doll

I hope- that you will bring me 
all Ihi-sc things be-cause- I want 
i 11 I'f them.

Ciisidb.ve from 
Marjorie Ann Hill,

305 Hayworth

IIry. Casl Aluniinuin 
Eleclric Flmtr Lamps 
Eleciric Table l.amps 
Coleman (iasoline Lamps

IHniny Hooni Suiles 
Inner Spring Matlrenses 
Orrasional Chairs 
Tabu Lamps

Coleman Kerosene Lamps FUmr Lamps
Eleclric Irons 
(iasoline irons 
Hed I'nnm Suites 
Stiidic Coiiches

( ’om plele Dinner Sets 
Pyrex ('ooking  M’n rr  

Uent Hesistiny Orenirare 
Tnirct St Is

Reports came- from the A/.ore-s' 
40 days after the- great Chicago 
fire that the cinders had reach
ed that place.

T E X
THEATRE  - Hurk

Fill. ■ .S’.l T. . .

The (ireat Pulitzer Prize Play 
Heroims The Year’s Out stand- 
iny Motion Pirlure!

FRANK C A P R A ’S

Humorous pictures— such as a series  of a man eating a sq u irt , grapefruit 
— provide fun at a snapshot party. Arrange such a party tor your fellow

cam era fans.

Stud.v Club Had 
Xmas Pai-tv

H;r-H POWERED 
AuVENTURE!

U’ nFJ.vi'VF.n snapshoolers get to- 
e- 'li. r, the season is ripe then 

for a i.iviihot party Such a party Is 
a Si' li-l er.ti rifiiriTi;, ni idea — 
wheO ; int'-niion is serious pic- 
tun-i. . (,- j:i“,t plain snapshot
fun.

Th 1 •>' ran hike two forms.
Ou> Uit out-in a''pit-nre-
hunf ■- I' m to hring
liae k ' ■ • a r rtain lypi- f)r,
a room t ■’ r.i' d up with a few 
photo home, and
each giif«! i' - .'ii a picture Idi-a to 
illustrate.

Guests should he told to bring 
fheir cameras, loidri] wiili sui alilo 
film. Since most panies w ill tie h.-id 
at night, the preferred .llm Is cn  ̂
of the new high speed "siiper" 
t.ype. The host should al io obtain 
a few simple exposure g’jldes, to as
sist guests who have not had much 
experience in taking night pictures.

For a pietpre hunt, one gtiest ran 
be aMigned to picture street sreiies; 
another can picture shop windows, 
and another can take snaps of elec
tric signs. BrIghMy-Itgbted subjects 
without moTement should be chosen.

since onldoors at night short time 
exposures Hill bo necessary with 
most cameras. Though if any of the 
guests have ultra-fast lens cameras, 
g.ve them stitfer assignm -nts.

For an “at home" party, a list of 
picture-titles should be prepared. 
Iliiniorous titles or assignments 
are prcferablo, and gue.sis can serve 
as models for each picture One per- 

I son could ’ .e assigned to picture a 
. characteri/iation of Napoleon. An
other could picture an Indian climb
ing a i.ioutitain, and a third ndght 
be told to portray a dachshund view
ing a skyscraper. The more oiitland 
isli the titles, the more room they 
leave for the picture-taker's imagi
nation and the more fun be will 
have arranging his picture 

rroperly. snapshot paiTlea should 
be planned as a series—«ach mem 
ber of a group holdlrig one Then, 

i pictures taken at one party could 
' be exhibited at the next. Such a 
I p.irty series can provide entertain- 
. inent ail season for a group of cain- 
! era fans—and It would be a delight
ful project for a camera club.

John van Onilder.

Mr.s O C Wills and Mrs. Lee 
Clifton entertained on Wednes
day. December 14, at the home of 
Mrs. Wills in honor of the Uni
versity Study Club.

The house was lovely with 
Chris'ma.s decorations, featuring 
a Christmas tree from which the 
members received gifts.

In a short business session the 
club voted to sponsor the local 

' unit of Campfire Girls.
Mrs. C J Duncan reviewed a 

Christmas story and Norris Bing- 
ham sang several Christmas, 

I carols. He was accompanied by |
• Sadie Beth Tevis who also ac- 
I companied songs by the club.

Jean Wills played a piano solo j 
and accompanied groupg songs. !

Those present were: Mesdames \ 
, Joe Davis, Morris Dean, C. J. . 
I Duncan. Jesse Hageman, W. R.
I Hill, George Kerr, L. N. Peyton,, 
J. M. Pogue, H W. Prinzing, J. i 
H Rigby, I D. Russell. R. C ' 
Tveb, P. A Wiggin.s, P G. Wil
liamson, O R. Wood, B. H. Pres
ton, O. P. Jordan, and the hosl- 
seses. Mrs Wills and Mrs Clif
ton
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